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The Guelph Mercury
daily and weekly.

OFFICE: - - - EAST MACDONNELL 8TREET

McLAGAN AND INNES,
publishi:ns and proprietors.

The EV’NING MERCURY
CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up 

to the hour of going to press, is published at 
S o'clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 

•mailed t'talt p irts-oftlic country,by the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS:
Single copy, one year, $4. I Single copy, 3 mo’s81 

“ " U months 2. | Single do.’l week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the Newsboys on the 

fcreets, price one penny. Town Subscribers are 
upplied at their residences by our own carriers.
In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 

M*ho livening mercury will be foifml a 
vast amount of Local News, interesting articles 
on all tlu* leading topics of the day. Special care 
will be taken to give Correct Market Reports. 

Every Business mniishould read it

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
grand trunk railway.

GOING EAST.
Mail.............0.45 a. m.
Day Express 2.55 p. m. 
Night Ex . .2.45 a, m.

GOING WEST.
Day Express..9.40a. in 
Eve. Ex .. . .2.45 a.m 
Eve. Aecom.. 5.50 p.m

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT GUELPH. DEPART.

Mixed......... 10.50 a. m. A e coinmodat’i) G. 45 a.m
Aceom'd'n. ,11.35a. in. Mixed............. 3.00p.m

Do .. 8.05 v. m. - Aecom............4.50j>.m
Stages leave for Walkcrton at 5 a.m., and for 

Owen Sound at 4 a.m. Hamilton and Brock road 
at 11 a. m.

NEW 3LAW OFFICE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

AST* Office over Berry’s Confectionery St**re, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4th December 1SG7. dw

Flora Correspondence.
At last we have emerged from snows 

unfathomable into the open air, have been 
ushered rapidly enough from severely 
cold to mild spring weather, and are now 
able to hold uninterrupted communica
tion with the world around us. It is 
with no little pleasure I assure you that 
I have written the last clause of the first 
sentence. Although a stranger is almost 
yet a curiosity in our midst, still as some 
courageous specimens from town and 
country have made their appearance, we 
may safely conclude that navigation is 
fairly opened. Then too what satisfaction
for ono to know that for the future after j young of Nassngaweya are not to be in 
a hard day’s work, having enjoyed a com * to give up a good object, even al-
fortable tea, despite the wife scolding tho I

Nnssagaweya Competitive Examl- ' Annual Meeting of tlic Guelph, El- in the spring, and that a sufficient amount
mira and Peel Gravel Road Co. ! be raised to purchase the remainder of the 

TUeVnnu.l-me.tibg of the above Com-", „Vf waT aud wbicl‘ *° commence 
pauv wns held in the Town Ilttll yezter- : "PeratlonB. .... 
day"(Tuesday) afternoon. The meeting 1 , The Engineers He|»rt was tlien read, 
was but poorly attended David Allan. If" a Iong and exhaust Te document, I. 
Esq., was called to the clmir, when he 18 8Vren “ mim.te deacnption of
requested the Secretary, Mr Chas. David- i the proposed route, and the advantage, 
son, to read the ■ l? k' imlned in adopting that route, also

, I tho estimated cost of tlie construction of
diiiectors report. the road, and a table of distances. The

The Directors at this the first annual meet" distance from Guelph to the village of 
ing of the Company, beg leave to submit the * Montrose is 11* miles, from Guelph to 
following report of what ha. been dine during Elmira 1» miles, and fromtiuelph to Peel 
the past year, with the financial statement. , r • m 1

Alter their appointment last year, thev j J .r * , ,r , ,,, ,,— SL. Joseph Uoh.im, as the ! Jarm'" M,v“ ”*> Wm
.......... i ir- \

nation,
From <mr Correspondent.

The Nassngaweya competitive exami
nation came off according to notice, at Mr 
Easterbrook’s Hall, on Saturday, the 7th 
inst., the Warden of the county, Arch’d 
Campbell, Esqr., presiding. From the 
rain that fell incessantly the day previous, 
ns well as ou the day of examination, it 
was thought that it would be n failure ; 
but I was glad to see tliat the old and

servant maid, despite the quarrelling and 
* screaming of tho dear little pledges of 
! connubial love ; that throwing the feet 
! encased in warm slippers as high as the 
head and carefully lighting the luxurious 
pipe, he can have and enjoy for certain 
his indispensable “ daily,” vanish the j awaiting the decision of the examiners 
anxieties of the world and involved in , examination continued all day, and 
clouds bf odoriferous smoke become lost, , , , ,
to existence itself. ! owing to the crowd that had gathered as

‘The Weekly Mercury” (ftufllilin p e UO.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, | ^ L^D

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPERj 
in the DOMINION, uontaining 40 columns ' 

of reading matter. Special care is devotcil to "no: 1 
Weekly Mercury, and care is taken that none 1 
but the best and most select reading appears in its j 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper j 
of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions j 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years,

. MACDONNELL STREET.

WEDNESDAY EV’G. MAH. 11,1968.

though the weather and roads are very 
bad. Notwithstanding the state of the 
weather, tliAe were entered on the class 
list about one hundred and fifty names of 
tho youth of the township, anxiously

appointment tost year, mvy i . r ’. T ,r , »,
arranged with Air. Joseph Hobson, as the : Messrs. James .«lays and Wm. Day
Engineer of the Company, and with Mr. were then appointed scrutineers, and on n 
Charles Davidson, ns Secretary-Treasurer ballot lieing taken flio following were 
nnd Commissioner : | dec’arod elfected Directors for the ensuing

The Engineer was instructed to proceed ; year Peter flow, Alex. Thomson, Jas. 
at once to make a survey of the rood in ns iioldio, Peter Winger, Elmirs, and Geo. 
direct a hue as possible, commcncmu at the A11 (Jk.nailan.
corner ot Mr. William Lleghorn s farm ai ,nl ’ .. ., _ ___  ,
the intciybctiou with the sîde line passing i f *1(; mcellIIK th®® adjourned,
the- nortli boundary of town ami tho road 1 At a meeting of the Directors lurid nub-
allowance between divisions E and A, and sequent to the general meeting, Peter 
follow the graved ridge to what is known as j Uow, Esq., was elected President. In the 
Miller’s Tavern on the Pilkington and Wool- absence of thcr President, from indispoSi- 
;;]* line; »l«o to run a line from the said tioD Mr. James Goldie was called to thu 

, ; Millers Tavern through the corner of the , rim:r
How different this from what wo have j witnesses, or 1 might say as critics, of the Township of Pilkington to the north* end of j jt 'wftB resoi\re«i that calls of f0 per

•ent. be made on the capital stock of the 
payable on the 15th day of

THE SPRING TRADE.
and tlie demand still increasing, is a certain guar- AdccrtlSt )'s I 
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities - derx bu il 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly arc un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and we 
are determined not to relax our energies.

, properly registered,

had to undergo. Drawn up to a fraction : jay-8 proceedings, the order was as good 
of one s self,coweringover a red hot stove, , . .
shaking under mountains of clothes, and 1 tw could ho expected. The classes in the 
startled every now and then from our | different subjects were examined by 
uncomfortable and undignified position Messrs McLennan and McLaren, of Pus- 
by a wilder shriek of the winds anil a I linch, and the Hev. James Little, Super- 
more unearthly rattle of the window j intendent of the township, who from their 
sashes ; but after all as we settle down ! long experience as teachers, were very 
again we come to the safe and sage con- well adapted for the work. At a late hour 
elusion " that happy are they who to- | each and all returned to^ their several 
night have not to go out.”

Since my last letter very

the road allowance betweenDivisionS B and D i 
in the Township of Guelph ; thence up said j 1,0 ma 
Concession to what is usually known as : Company.

will reach a large, chus of rea- 
ders by inserting their business an
nouncements in this paner. Our daih/\ , . ... c .
and weekly edition, are double those of ™lf h“ been T»y qatet, bus,ness berng 
our contemporaries. IaImo8t at a stand stl11" A number of

of notice has transpired. The village it- mf? 18

Thomas Jackson’s Corners ; thence to the j April", May, June and July respectively,
north along the side road to the starting i and that all arrears on past calls unpaid
point, which was done, and an estimate ! on the 15th April be put in suit,
given which your Directors having duly ■ 0n mofum 0f Mr. Winger, seconded by
=« the ' riZ te^tlwre^lnrilcc1^' Mr Thomson, the Engineer was instruct- 
tween 11 and D ; thence dewn the said Con- I «d «° adveftiao for tenders for opening up
cession to the end of the Township, and direct , and making the road from Elmira to the

homes, evidently very well satisfied with j to Miller’s Tavern, was preferable. Mr Hob- ; Township line of Guelph, in such section»
little worthv • the proceedings of tho day. The follow- j son then pushed on the survey in as direct a i as ho may think most advantageous.
....................3 t]ie , line as practicable to Elmira, taking advan- j ■■■. . . . . . . ————m

| merchants 
; general dullness and

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find THE EVENING ami seats at the opening of Parliament

WEEKLY ME Kc 'J K Y ; be unrivalled aiver'is- 1 _____ ________
ng media*

Mr. Stirton and Dr.
on Tuesday for Ottawa, to take their : 8.8t0,cî|, , . . .

3 ' A Sabbath School Teachers Association
has just been formed among several of

tage of the present travelled road ns much ns

f. First Decision—Mudurn History, John 1 ^ The Engineer’, report will be rend, and he BY TELEGRAPH
have taken advantage of the . Ann#, Rflrlmr lolm 1 ittlo * Alw 1 Wl11 gV<C what explanations are necessary.lnesa and have created a littto f*1,:"“j A"Ti , 1 , , gC" | Alter the-Huvinocr hail reported on Hie
jucon ttuu iju-vv vjcuuiAi a “vv.u Adam Alexander, John Elliott, Jane ! ^„„.i g. 1---------------------

Darker left town 1 eUr on thiurjwn^accouut by auctioning Ornate,“tel" Me hy’t'fe HoaS? Mr! i by 1:1 the Kv0"lne Mercury.
Phadren, Neil McGregor, Malcolm Me- .Mr. Hobson, went over the ground—especial- ----- ---- — ------------------
Plierson ; Grammar, Tlios tilacklock, J. j ly through the Township- of Pilkington— jri,.2-.
Easterbrook, Malcolm McGibbon : Eng. where they made the owners of the property T IMiltlll 11 I «lit III III lldlll, 
History, Neil McGregor, John Elliott, M. 1 J" "ff«r l.ur "1,al "“a rcqi.iieil for the road,.. o, rn___i;„„ .y- .___ t v TT*i two ot whom iivceiited the amount nnd the 'i^c' t f.rtUadla“ lV8t°vr’ n^111 ^ ' others refus.id. W hen arbitrators were ap- TVr>/'\r*T>T-1CiC« z-v-i-i mtrtp a dvcj
holt, Neil McGregor, Esther McPherson ; i pointed, a meeting of the owners and nrbi- PROGRESS OF THE A.BYS- 
Book-keeping, John Elliott, no competi- trators was held, mid their awards handed to 
tion ; Geography, John Elliott, Maggie the Solicitor, H. W. Peterson, Esq., who 
Hay, John Donovan ; Geometry, John having prepared the necessary papers, the 
Elliott, Adam Alexander, N. McGregor ; "
Natural Philosophy, John McPhadren, J.

Camilla, and is the 
sive settlements * a 
advertiser.

lw leaniv 1 on .qipli

. ( tive circulations arc 
my others in North Western . 
only means by which exten- 
i be readied liy the judicious

The oil refinery of Spencer k Kccnley- 
side at London was partially destroyed 
by tire a few nights ago. The loss is 
estimated at about $1000 ; no insurance.

Book and Job Printing,
■fcxe.'uted on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

and in the best style of the Al t. Having every 
facility at our command, in this department, we 
defy eompHtition as to style, quality and price.

MeLAGAN & INNES, Publishers. 
"Okiice—ALie.donnell Street, East of the Golden 

I^on, Guelph, Ontario.
October 20, 1807. daw-tf.

ItOBBERY.- tbief has lately been

the denominations of which the office 
bearers are : G. Barron, President : M. 
Douglas, 1st Vice. R. J. Smith, 2nd Vice 
President, and J. Tait, Secretary and 
Treasurer. In the future its meetings 
will be held on the evenings of the second j 
Mondays of each month.

The meeting of the Teachers' Associ !

SINIAN EXPEDITION.

committed to stand his trial at the Ouart nl,ion wa8 ; Marshall, Elizabeth McGregor ; Mensur-
commute to sttut tr at at tin. 11 uart advertised for Saturday, did not take atl A AIoIander> Neil McUregor, Mai.
ter Sssslons in Hal*mand, for the relief- place. Teachers evidently not d>mng to : McPheraon . Montn, Arithmetic, Adam 
»ug a sleeping and intoxicated fmssenger Tace rain ana road8- 1 believe ( Alexander, Thos Blacklock, N. McGregor; 
by the Grand Trunk Railway of between Ban}c day that tlie stage was u^et i{eading, John Elliott, Patricia Little, 3rd

nnd son in Greenback»; between here and Fergus, one person ! not d^ied ; Spelling, Mary Kean. Maggie
*80 and *00 in greenbacks. being considerably injured I am alao H Jolin Lil^e . Dictation, P. I.ittle A,

-------------- ------------- j told that the stage coming from Guelph | Alexander, James Kintrae.

MSTLBII1RDBN SlI.OOiV
MARKET SQU.XRK,

A few nights ago thro^ men knocked 1 was upset several times, 
at the door of a saloon at Sandwich. 1 Flora, March 10th. 
The proprietor opened it and was knock
ed down by one of the intruders, thrent
ed with having his throat cut if he madfl 
any noise ; while the others helped them-

Secretary waited on them, and we have to 
report that the whole have been settled with 
the exception ‘of a widow, the amount of 
whose award, with the exception of $-1.25 for 
dower, Ac., has to be held and paid to the 
children wheu they come of age,in accordance 
with the will.

In company with several of the Directors, i _ . . . , . . - .
Mr. Davidson examined the ridge through Fenians on trial at Sligo have been 
the Township of Guelph, and subsequently ; brought here for trial. Baron Gifford 
in company with Mr. Hobson arranged with j has been appointed Vice Chancellor, 
the following parties for the right of way, The Morning Post, in an editorial on

e fllnirhArn ShnptfPuH Sn1lmv>t '•» * • ■ * V . , - .. i

IRISH REFORM BILL Ï

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, March 10, evening.— Tho

Second Division Reading, Sarah Fur- . vjz: Messrs. G'leghorn, Shortreêd, Sallows, I <ilc subfectof YrfshTefom savs the nlau 
midge, Colin McPhee, 3rd not decided : BmUmann, and goyers, which covers all the . ill be pursui by the new Gov-
Spelling, Colin McPhee, Mary Morrison, 
Thos Callaghan ; Arithmetic, Wm Alex
ander, John Barber, Jwnima Little ; Eng. 
Grammar, Hugh McNair, Janetr McGre-

GUELPH, -------------- ,
------- ! namely $50.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that I
be has leased the above premises for a term I UUi 

of years, ami has refitted it in a very superior and ! 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion j 
of the patronage of the public.

(Quarter Sessions. *
Court House, Tuesday, 10th.

In the case of Brown vs. Bentley the ; Kor> Maria Derby ; Histo y, Wm Alexan-
£ kiVT* ; eelves to all the monev they could find, verdict was for the defendant. ; der- ^ar/ i t b!Rïnb ̂  iî!r w6 w
ONI. , n. ■ ’ Doebecker r». Spetz.—An action on Geography,David Little, John BarberW

Of course the robbers got three promissory notes had been brought Norrisli ; Derivation, Agnes Reid,J no Bar- 
against the defendant in 1864, but he her,.Je:Ai ma Liittl^e
? . . ... . . i i rPh.*./l / )i... a n —. R .-ut 11 n o Unatr K tntr

Fergus.—The expenditure of the For-

THE B A E.
will be supplied with the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

cleared land with the exception of a small , . „ ..
piece belonging to Mre. Tlmrtte, tl.o b.lancv eminent under Mr Disrael i m regard to 
ol the land required being through the woods, i Ireland is as follows :—t irst, the con-
aud which belongs to the Canada»Co., Messrs. 
Hassan, Andetsou, and W. A J. Wilson. 
The total cost of the whole right of way 
through the ridge will be about $1,000. This 
route will be of great benefit to the Company, 
inasmuch as it lessens the distance about a 
mile, and when constructed will be more 
easily kept than any other part of the mad.

The road from Miller’s Tavern through to 
its intersection with the Klora lload to Win
terbourne, is in many parts already well 
gravelled, and is comparatively a level road, 
with the exception of a short but very slmrr

in the suit until defendant gave notice to M. A. Little, John Campbell ; Spelling, J.
.. , _ , . , . i proceed. One of tho notes had been mis- Campbell M. A. Little. Hepry Cooper ;

gus Corporation for 1867 amounted to *6, JV, an(, )aintiff took a verdict for the ' H'atory, tanny Llllott, Marytl. King, C.
! 079.84, nnd its liabilities to *3,026.951 to! other two, amounting to *100.9(1. Ver-, Mctiibhon (reapectivo positions of two lut........
’ meet which it lrnd *2,790.051 of cash on diet for the defendant on the third count, not docldee) ; Grammar, t han McGibbon, , lull which is partly cmposeil of gravel,

, ; xr- I)rt>vv Inr nlnintiff Mr Crosn for Melina Norrisb, John Alclaggart; Geo . winch, when cut, will serve the purpose of
hand. The chief items of expenditure . ' i t * ’ graphy, ('has McGibbon, Eliza Turnbull, gravelling the road. On reaching tnc said
are *988.76 for roads hud bridges, county ; ' "Driscoll vs Fitxnatrick.-Aetion on a ̂ ^^Xvîsty^by" ” ",0'' Uv'!^ Mo^g

A ml tl.o table with.ll th- .Mh-a.i,, „r the , rate *780, fire brigade *261.96, officers* - bond “uurt/TStot-lSidingXorrish, '« atHaaU*. which fertile
.. Ill f,i. t I,., csisihte ......... ... b. leak.'it I salaries *203, indigent relief *315, thodue paymentpf rent, and performance Xorrish Marv Camnbell • Snelling *m»™t thoy would reeommeud should hea first-class establishment. , „ T1 ' ,u . __ ., * of covenants contained in a lease made •>allies .>orrisu, . iary viuupuou , rqu mug tnkcil| nithough it causes the greatest angle

j “ feasting It. R. Committee and Hamil- | ^ t^ie piaintiff to one Jordan. Mr. Drew ’ Mary Campbell, Enos Norrisli, James that will be in the road, but the present
tkSE^r . 1 i X CH K () N 1 tom Deputation $120, schools $1,595.50 , for niff; Mr. Cross for deft. Verdict for 1 Hutcheon. SEQUEL—Readings John AI- Bridge being built and a rising village at ; were cnpturca at aicrmyr lyuvu, in
^ xv ■*- • I , .«.«w (lerson, I). A. McNair, Rebecca Patterson; ; Montrose are two considerations which they I Wales have been indicted for treason and

sidération of the Church question will be 
put off until the Commission on the Irkh 
Church Establishment, already appoint
ed,. shall have made their report ; 
second, another Commission will lie a,p- 
pointed to inquire into the relations of 
landlord and tenant ip Ireland • third a 
charter will be granted for a new Roman 
Catholic University ; fourth, Irish rail- 

i ways arc to be subsidized by the Gov- 
| ernment.

Belfast, March, 10. — A commercial 
1 ticaty between the Zollvcrcin and tho 
Austrian Government has been conclud- 

, cd and signed.
London, March 10.—The Prince of 

Wales will soon make a visit to Ireland, 
where he is to be made a Knight of the 
Order of St. Patrick. The Fenians who

OYSTERS AND GAME,
ii.l Supper parties provided <> 
isonable charges.

JOHN MILLER,

i __ ,, - r £1 tîoukut Cleary for stonlincf a coat Spelling, ltobccca 1 atterson, D A McNair,1 FBEXC“ ,Af M,ssmNARy So- from the Great Western Hotelfthe two Mary Ilutcheon; Recitation, John Little,
! CIETY.—Tho annual meeting of the Httle y™ Leader and Smith, who were John Barber, I). A. McNair, Jno Elliott, 
! Guelph Branch of the French Canadian committed for breaking Mr Berry’s shop j Anne Barber, Jemima Little. Writing,

ere, this ( Y5 ed Jack80n wer’e arraigned, and all pleaded Hunter ; 2nd Div boys, John Manery.O
nesday) evening at seven o clock, when tiujlty Thev were then taken back to ' McPhee, And. Little ; girls, Nancy M

Late Uf the Commercial Hotel, Whitby. tbe Rev Mr Byrne general agent of the gaol. * Millan. Jemima Little, Janet McGrego
GOD SA VK Ulh Q h Eh N. I Snriptv ns well ns nth era will ndrirpRn

do tC-

re ought not to be overlooked. The i W[H Be tried at the 
light of wav through Mr. Benner’s farm has r»:c____ *

Stvansca Assizes.
-, *.* .. .. ,. ... Dispatches from Anncsley Bay say thatbeen secured, thereby mnkaig it a direct line , * A „ j A , •from the village of MontroJb to Elmira, along j Theodore had arnved m the ira

the present travelled road/aftcr passing Mr. \ mediate neighbourhood of Magdala with

tautlph, Jan. 20, 1808.

that

cxcopyon of from 1 his troops and war material. Tho nd-
lomon Kauflmann's. 1 vancc of tho British expedition was 

. straightened but at 1 steadily pushing ahead under Gen. Nnp-
.... vantage to b.e gained i ! {er And at last accounts was two days’

ifîîtîl r .—"'I;; march b=_ypnd the .vlllxgo of After,-gat.
I making. Cork, March IÔ,—The Grand Jury

DOMINION SAidoiL
They consider that the funds already sub- yesterday presented an indictment a- 

; scribed will go far towards completing that gainst Captain McKay, for murder, and

(LATi: OltANU's SlIADKK SALOON,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

CHOICE. LIQUORS, cigars, Oysters,
always on liaml. Itlcala furnished at

mil Hour*. DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2, 1^7. dawlv •

Misaionavy Society Will bn held in the window, and atealing cimfectinne'ry ; and boya, Jno Little llobt. Helchçr l|enner
. L'i|pn (’igrke for stealinir monev from Dr John Husband , girls, Mary Ivean, Margt.Congregational ( hurch here, this (Wed wpr’^ #rn.i<med8 and nleaded Hunter ; 2nd Div., boys, John Manery,Col.

Mc-
McGregor ;

Society, as well as others, will address Wednesday. Feb. 11. j fteut^WmXrn^bawTg^hÊstberM™

i the meeting. The public arc cordially 1 Powell, appellants. Crosby, respon- Pherson, Maggie Ramage, Elizabeth Wil-
; invited to attend. , i dent Th'8 was an apfioal from the con- liams. . portion ot tlie road lying in the Township 1 against Marix and Walsh, as accessory to
1 --------------- ----------------------- viction of two magistrates, Messrs Bell The distribution of prizes will take place , ol Woolwich, from Elmira to the Pilkington the crime.

1 wr.rT.x-TXTxr/A Upo™,T™ a* *i.„ and Mickle. The appellant, who keeps on Saturday the21st inst. . | line, and they are not without hope that the
LUMBERING IN hespeler. -At the ft ^otel on the Elora road, had been duly j _ ! County Council at its session in June will ---------- ♦♦♦-----------

Steam Saw Mill of Mr. Kribs, Hespeler, warned not to sell liquor to an old woman ! * 1 adopt the road in the County of Wellington,
7 500 Iocs were laid down during the named Mrs Croeby, who it will be re- Fat Bees fob GuEI.ru.—1The Buffalo •J1!1 BîlS1îr,!“ 1% mil™ Ibraucb lbe Town.^ hand8 wl.! membre,, was burned to death. He dis- ' coaner says the anl^W «t rteer. Abe , ^ * ........... i

regarded the injunction, it was alleged, Lincoln, mention ot which has b«;en made After the survey mid plans of the road 
indent . I l. tl.e „ft«. .1,™ I wm madc Inst year", tenders were ad-

vertised for, but from tqe scarcity of hands 
no tender could 

•ork at once.—

American Despatches.
past winter. The stock on
manufacture into nearly 1,500,000 feet of ; anj ftt the instance of the respondent, a | in the Courier, after changing hands three
lumber. Besides this lie has at his Stave ' son of the deceased, he was summoned j or four times in that city, has at last been
Factory 500 ?ords of stave bolts and 300 before the Justices of the Peace above sent to Canada, having been purchased j and the high rate
coHls of heading bolts. mentioned, who imposed upon him a fine ( by Mr. John West, the well known cattle | be Kott|to Proceed

T„K,,jal---------- -- rn, waH

Barber SHOP.
; THK UASKMKKT UK

IE M^xary Ball.—The ball of the yer(jict f 
! Guelph Rifle Company came off last night appel

in the Town Hall, at the close of the mili- Driscoll vs. Shields.— This was an j ten cents per pound--------- ------------------
, „ Tt „.nQ „.ol1 nttonriûri ♦i.x.wx, action brought for recovery of damages ; realized for the seller tho nice little sumtary concert. It was well attended, there for the loss of a horse. A short time of $200 in gold, 
being over 80 couple present.' The Band eince the plaintiff was driving down the Destructive 
of the Hussars were present, and of course j Fergus road towards Guelph, it being

Castle Garden SALOON,
West market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SIIAMPOONING, and 
HAIR COLOURING,

were the " observed of all- observers. ” j rat!'™ dar^* ”1'™ a f U'aio“ ^ Place.
„ , , ! and the pole of the defendant s sleigh ran

The ball was beautifully decorated. int0 ,be breast of one of the plaintiff's 
' Watt's quadrille l>and supplied excellent1 horses killing it. For the defence it was 
music, and everything passed off plea- contended that the accident was the re- 
gant]y suit of careless driving on the part of the

Mason’s Hibathical Company.—It will

plaintiff. Mr. McCurry for the pltff. ; Mr. 
Guthrie for the defend't. Verdict not yet 
given. [Hugh Hastings and John Lowe

Ice Shove at God
erich.—The ice went down the Mait
land river on Monday night, and being 
stopped by ice in the lake, piléd up in the 
harbour twenty feet high in some places, 
throwing the steamer “ Bonnie ” and the 
tug “ Eliza Fox ” entirely out of the 
water, and landing them on the dock. 
The gun-boat “ Prince Alfred ” lias her 
hows resting on the dock. The schooner

San Francisco, March $»—Advicq* from 
Victoria of March 7tb", state that excite
ment caused by threatened Fenian inva
sion continues. A gunboat had been sta
tioned in the harbor, and a large body of 

Tlie powder 
nnd different 

guarded The 
to hold them-

»«ow...1a.w..wU ....................v,,... their services
When the financial statement is read it j should be required. Every precaution 

will be seen that two calls on the capital j has been taken to secure the safety of the 
stock of the company have been made of H ; city» Nature of startling information re
am* 10 percent., which ought to have rawed i ^ived is only known to the authorities,

but the general impression prevails that 
* oy have been badly hoaxed.

Leaving a balance unpaid of............ $527.20 j Nashville, Mar. 10 Two L . S. soldiers
which ought not to be. All arc rcapon.iblc ! wf,? .n.llf.,.);*,e,tl,rdlyr!,'1 ”00un‘er 
for the amount of stock subscribed, and : 1 nVlCl^ <^18*,1**ere m Clay borne county,
ought to pay it promptly when called on, so | East Tennessee. — 
that payments may be made when required. Now Ï ork, March 11—The 7^‘ibune's 
otherwise the works must stop. Had th. , Washington special says the Board of 
payments of the calls been all made the Sec- j Managers of Impeachment will file their 

1-1 * settled for the right-of-way | rej>ly to the President’s return to tho sum-

the sum of.....................................$1,500 40
However the Tree. be. only rec'd 1,88^20 J beeD badiy Loa„,

Making an l -luing up Curls fur Ladies. 
i0ph, February Gtli. dim

Of best Ground Paris and Caledonia

--------------  -......... b**vU. Luuj5u...Dv..,8»uuuuUuu Duno “ Ontario” was jammed against the Grand i • - _ , t#i0H mr
TlnnA in First-Class Stvle , be scen b? advertisement in to-day's is- were placed in the dock and arraigned; the Trunk Railway freight shed, completely ^roush'?^ C, read'v i •* « . , . . .
Done m First Olaes Style* ! that thi8 c intend re ! former for an assault with intent to com- smashing the side of the building. Eight ^ Since on ^^the opening of spring. TheV !

in o.ielnh for the W thrno *i i. mit"P®onth® P®1*0® of I^ouisaCheckley, ! or tefc fishermen a shanties were carried xvuuld rcspecttully request those who have | l,roc<M“ at onoe. Should the I resident s
to uuupn lor me last tnrcc nights of this an old woman resident in tlie township ! away, and nearly the whole dock de- j paid neither of the calls to pay at once and counsel ask for longer delay, the mnna- 
week. They will appear in the Town | of Pilkington : the latter with having 1 stroyed. No lives lost. Vessels not much save expense. , gers on the part of the Senate will resist

----------------------------- - Hall to-morrow (Thursday) evening embezzled, a sum of money, to wit, one ! damaged. 1 The Directors on retiring would therefore it, and will be prepared to argue the
„nri Tri™ .im dollar the property of Moses Miller of! Railway Meeting at Orangeville, suggest to the meeting the propriety ,,f ur^. «gestion before the Senate. One of the

®-.i 5UO Tons '-:W and will play tbc splendid and lutcrcsL Fllrgue. Boll, pleaded "not guilty" —A meeting ol tbe ratepayers of Orange- H-"", ^°<lTo’u.o^c'rv vx?rtm..u. ,,r«ore ‘Ke opinion to night
ing drama,entitled -Tbclicket-of-Lenvc- i Wm. Murphy waa arraigned lor an at ville and neighborhood was held in that L adoption of the line lïiroiigboul thi Town-
Man. This play points forcibly a valuable eault on Tlios. Dean with intent to rob, ! village, on Thursday night last to consider i idiipsotPilkington and Guelph by the County
moral, and is designed expressly to in-PLASTER!

that the trial could not consume more 
than two weeks. The President ban a 
plan of his own for transacting tho busi-

culcatc upon youth the necessity of cauti
ous selectiop of their companions. An
other recommendation is that it is found 
cd upon fact, the tfickct-of-Lcavc-Mnn 
not being the creation of a poct^ l*it a 
veritable Lancashire lad, who by bad as-

ard ho- also pleaded “ not guilty." the propriety of co-operating with the Council, thcreSy .benelitiiig*a large portion 1
►--------------- | Directors of the Toronto Grey and Bruce ! of the Townships of Vccl and Maryburo, and ness ot the War Department through
Funeral.__The Railway. The Reeve occupied the chair, "thcr municipalities in the ^iici^iboming , Gen. Thomas, and representative Bout-

THE mW PRICES,.
old StllB3“ Apply at the

rvKKlug
CEO.

v; lu ll'll, 10th F..*b, 1SC8.

ml, near the Rail wax

BALKWILL.

SURROGATE COURT.
J^OTICE is hereby given that jin application

Mr. Henderson's —auu ___________ __ ___________r._____________ . _ „
funeral of the late Mr William Dondar A resolution was unanimously carried, I ns 'Y°|* as tl,e Town °f GiAlph. well has prejiared a bill which he willlum ral of tl.o late Mr. William II nder- | „ co-o^rala witb 1 J'*'* » ,11 now be read by re80nt ,u a f„„. daye, providing that aU
non took place at b.If-paat three ocluck. fhc director, of the Toronto, Grey and ; aTÆ^'rlîïSS , ...bmH ’ communications of an official character
The stores ou W yudham-st. were closed Bruce Railway in their efforts to aecom- " ï wifk roLDiF n " between the President and Gen. Grant
as a mark of respect to the memory of the niodnto that section of the country with a j ji\ .V. .,4 i> v VVnSQX rv ' eliu11 Pa8B t^rou81‘t,lu War Department,
deceased who was irreatlv resnerted bv railroad, and a coiumittce wne appointed ‘ * ^ Secretary Seward was in consultation

.... , . . i. j / ^ to carry out that object. A resolution Mr. Davidson also read the Financial with the foreign affairs committee urging
sociations was diatvn into crime, was ^ a large circle of friends and acquaintances, was also passed, recommending the Reeve Statement, which showed that there had immediate action on Mr Bancroft’s treaty 
tried at the Old Bailey, and sentenced to and whose death, after such a short ill- .to call a conference of the directors of the | been paid on the two calls of G and 10 pef relative to the rights of American citl-
a term of four years’ imprisonment, ness, has cast a gloom over the com- Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, and cent. $1063.20. There had been expended j zens in foreign countries. lie informed
p .. __ fH ...... wunitv and evoked universal sympathy tho Reeves nud Councillors of Mono, for right of way $718, paid engineer on that it was of the utmost importante thatFrom the proof of the talent already g,v- widow rRH1 8yra‘>8U,y Amaranth, Garafraxa, and Caledon, to ! account $211.75, for livery hire $17.25, | speedy action should lie taken, as it would
cn by the company it is unnecessary to add . ;_____  _________ discuss railway matters—said conference ' arbitrators fees $35, books, stationery, &c.1 aid the government in bringing about

' to be held in Orangevihe on a dav to lie ' $4.51), sundry chargee, postages, kc., \ the negotiation of other treaties under
An Irish colony is being quietly form uamed by the directors of the Central ! $43.43*—total $1030.78, leavlpg a bnl- ; consideration. Members of Committed

i),n IXPn _qu„, Mr r | nnee on htfnd of $82.42. assured him that action should be taken
ï * i ‘ v ' j' nC ' ,,r" <)n motion of Mr. Richard Mitchell, at an early day. It is given out to-nighthas declined the call recently presented | >)V jyfr. Coffee, the report was that Hancock is to he relieved in a few
to him from tho I'irst Presbyterian Con- ! 8Lyniut^ x"r’ ’ 1 I ........ „.i ........ r___ a ______
gregation, Boston, Mass.

^ for his bereaved widow.

that facts arid scenes which really oc-
erred will be produced vividly and true cd"in Brazil. The Chevalier de Almeida 

I to nature. and several subordinate agents have l«c n
—-------^ »----------- 1 sent by the Brasilian , Governin' at

Jordan L. Charles, the absconding Col- Great Britain to influence this toA. i wiB be made to the Judge of the Surrogate i . , ---- ; ; --------- ----------- --------------------------------------- — ------ — - -------------- ——
Court of tiicCounty orWrllngtuii, un the 14th «lav lector ot Internal Revenue from Wood- movement. The ship “Florence Chip-
oj March i„*x<, tor the apiwintinrat <>f Angus m* stock, is displaying his shape at Detroit, man" has already sailed from the Mer-

!w!lr»ïTtot i !?fe from the action of the Ashburton : sey, for Rio de Janeiro, witb 30.0 oml-
D. GUTHRIE treaty, so qynvemently framed for the ; grants ; and it is believed that from

Soliciter. I mulunl advantage of great rascals in both 6,000 to 8,000 will embark for Southern
Gne’i.h, F--U, 19 , IS 8. w countries. 1 * * ** ----—-------------

1 adopted. 
Mr.

AXES.
Axeffand axe handles good and cheap I up at

days and transferred to tho new division
__ Hatch in referring to th%amount j of Washington, which was created a few

yet lying unpaid on the two calls already ! weeks ago. It is hinted that the Prcsi- : 
made suggested that the stock lie called : dent will insist upon his rights, as com J 

>, and the work proceeded with. 1 jnapder-in-chief of the armies of tin



<8uclph (Evening penury
PILE:................ .MACDC&NËLL STREET

Ttie Military Concert.
The second annual grand military con- 

j t&ri, in aid of the 80th Battalion Band
“---- - - .... ----------j fund, came ofl'in the Drill Shed last night,
WEDNESDAY KV’ti^MABCU 1Î, 1308 1 on which occasion the splendid Band of
—-— ■ - ■ ----------- ! the 13th Hussars, now stationed in Toron-

XHE SPRING TRADE . j to, were the chief performers. As might
. , . ... j , - r , ! be expected the large building was wellAdvertisers mil reach a large class of 1 H , . .

reader» by inserting thdr business an filled, over 1000 people being present,

Insure before Fifth April
With Vrti Life Association of Scotland. 
Agent for Quelpljj,

William Smith, Manager Gore Bank

piv ^rtvfrtiismfntis.

nouncements in this paper. Our daily \___ _ __ _____ ___ ___
and weekly editions are double these of, aud tiloSurrounding village 
our contemporaries.

many of whom were from the country |
The oili-

cers of the Battalion, who had the ar- 
j rangeaients in charge, had the hall nice- 

Thc Alabama Claims» ly decorated. .Over the platform was
. " ... , , . . „i___ • thrown a canopy covered with cloth of the

A remarkable debate took plaoc in britfbtÆt colours,and festooned w^h flags 
the British Parliament on Friday and'banners. Mottoes with the words 
eight last, the report ot'whioh, :leot to “ l^ormann " “ Bal.kl.VA- Alina" and 
, ® __ * , *1 * *i Sebastopol” where the Hussars took

the Now York papers over the Allan- i part jn tho engagements, were conspicu- 
tic Cable, occupied more than three ! ous in every part of the building, and 
solid columns. The most just and over the canopy wore the «oyat Arma or- 

... . . . a ■ • j _ I -namented by the words “ (/allant Six
acnsiblc opinion on this vexed ques- ; .Hundred” which brings one in mind of 
tion we have yet seen in any of the the ever memorable charge at Balaklava 
American papers is thj following fmm «« “h„“d S ^ ^aharnoon 

the New York Tribune* train, and were at ooce conducted to the
“This report ought to convince us Wellington Hotel, where they gave the j rsi-mr; 

4i ;x*• - „ •-i. admiring crowd, a taste of their music. | " that if there is any insuperable oh- ^ pieKceH whi^ they performed at the ,-------
staclo to a speedy settlement of our concert were the grand overture from | 
dispute with Engkml, that obstacle the opera of” William Tell” ; comic fan

tasia—“ an Evening about Town”; Scotch ; 
Quadrilles, in which some of the well ! 
known aire such as “ My love qjie’s but a

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Advt rlisi rs haring contracts icith this office 

arc notified that unless their changes 
for the Evening Mercury arc hand* d 
in before 12 o'clock, their advertise vu nts 
ra n not be altered until thçfolloicing day. j . 
Advertisements for the Wthsjjly Mer- I 
cun y should be handed in 
possible on Wednesday morning in or*L 
dev to secure •insertion.

on La dloiSB l

BIRTHS.

Kkhuuh—At Guelph, on the 6th hist., the wife of 
Mr. Christopher Kcough, of n .son.

Wilson - In Mount Forest, on the 1st inat., the. 
wife of Mr. W. Wilson, of a daughter.

McElroy- In Alma, on the 1st Instant., the wife 
of W. J. McElroy, Esq., of a son.

Mvndkll—In Elora, on the 3rd inst., the wifecf 
John Mundell, Esu., of a son.

Thompson At Glenallan, on the 20th tilt., the 
with of Mr*Samuel Thompson, of u daughter.

Hall- In Peel, on the 22nd ult., the wife of Mr. 
It. Hall, of a daughter.

McWilliams—In Erin, on the Till fust., the wife 
of Mr. John Me Williams, of a son.

NEW HOOP SKIRTS.
A. O. BUCHAM

| |JUST OPENED a superior lot of Hoop Skirts, including the

Newest & Most Graceful Styles,
And invites the attention of every lady to his stock,

Omlpli, MmvIi 10, IÀ» A. 0.13 XT CHAM-

! JAMES'NEW DISCOVERY,
GREEN MOUNTAIN OIL.

WARRANTED TO CURE
Dlptherla in every case if taken in time.
Croup aud llurns in ten minutes. 
Beatuewe and «ore Eyee in l to 2 week». 
Ithcumotlc Palus in one day.
Stiff Joints in twenty-four hours.
Paine In the JBaefc.
Dyspepsia In five U» twenty days.
Asthma in mx or ten days.
Sore Throat in Olio night.
SPRAINS, Wounds and Bruises in 1 to 3 days. ' 
NEURALGIA, Toothache and Headache in forty • 

five minutes.
EARACHE and titift Neck in one day 
SALT RHEUM in three to six days. 
ERYSIPELAS in two or three weeks.
FROSTED FEET AND CHILBLAINS.

This Oil is ntild and pleasant, -and is a GREATSennam, 
r children teething. It

In Xassagawcya, on the 28tli ult., 
L- <>f Mr. William jjpires, of a son.

must exist with ourselves. All par 
tics in Great Britain arc anxious that 
the matter should be set at refit- ' 
There are very few who are not ready ; 
to meet us half-way ; and many of the 
leading statesmen are ready to admit 
nearly everything we claim, and to 
appoint a mixed commission immedi
ately to settle the amount of damages- 
What then is the point of difference 
between the two Governments ? Sim- . 
ply this: Mr. Reward maintains that 
the British Government acknowledg
ed the Rebels -as belligerents sooner 
than it had any right to do so.; that 
this acknowledgement was a material 
aid and comfort- for them ; and that 
an arbitrator must take it into *con- 
sidcratoin before the indemnity due 
us can be properly adjusted. Lord 
Stanley will not admit this; and so 
the matter stands.”

MARRIACES.
Smith MvUuf.a—At the Willows, Guelph, on the 

11th inst., by the Rev. John ÿngg, Mr. I’m
»M«g-

Lassie yet” ‘ the Lass o’ Gowrie’ and others I M f j ( 
Were conspicuous ; selection of familiar 
airs, intended to represent the gaities and 
fun of “ the Derby day” ; Valse—Bel
gravia,”and Galop—“ Bon Soir”. In all

Smith, Jr., merchant, Ilamilh 
gie, youngest daiigtiter of John SlcCi 
Guelph.

Atkinson -At St. George's < lum.li, St. 
Catherines, on the loth inst., l,y the Iter. 11. 
Welland, Mr Harry Miirton, of Guelph, to 
Marian, only daughter of the late William At
kinson, of St. Catherines. „

or culture, the careful ; raining, and the 
great musical ability of the performers 
were brought out with marked effect. 
Although the Baud numbers 2G perfor- ! 
mers the most bravura parts of the 
music were given without the slightest ,

Forster, Mr. John Turner, of the Tom i -hip of 
Arthur, tv Mary Jane, daughter of Mr. Hugh 
Morrison, of the same township.

Kkiu—Fakuell—In Egremfml, on the 4th inst.. 
by the Rev. J. McMillan, of Mount Forest, 
Mr. William Reid, to Miss Eliza Jane Farrell, 
both of Egrcmout.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNH1LL,.LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company’s operations lias Been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

1 widely, and now offer to the Canadian Publie PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by lav-e subscrib
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents,'being gentlemen ! Guelph. March 6, 1808. 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming heCv- !----------- -----------------

Life Department.
Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per rent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business i 

rating Policy Holders.
Claims «re paid one month after Proof of Death.
•ly « recent Art of Parliament a Wife ran now h-dd.a P.-liey on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAXD, WATSON Sc IV., General Agents for Canada.

::sé and 3ST St. fanl St., Montreal;
•hicl' c«.i i.- H-.-etaiy. liispeetorof Agencies—T. O LIVINGSTON, P.L.S., Upper Canada

McLACAN Sc

will relieve Nervous Complaints. Lad lee 
should Use It, as It always leaves you better 
than it finds you, and one bottle often effects a

DIRECTIONS—Bathe the afflicted parts with 
the Oil.twice a day. rub well with the hand for five 
minutes, at the same time take ten to twenty drops 
on sugar.

Druggists, mcrcliants and others supplied at the 
lowest price. For sale in Guelph by Hfcessrs. N. 
Higinbotham, A. 13. Petrie and E. Harvey. 

Prepared by
J. II. LEMON,

Woolwich Street, in rear of the Old Alina Block, 
Guelph, to whom all orders must be addressed.

i do duty on the

divided among part ici-
BISCUITS

FREDERICK COLE, See

Guelph, March 10th, 1807.
INNES,

Agents for Guelph.

ABERNETHY,
SODA, LEMON, WINE, 

ARROWROOT,
GINGER NUTS,

CABIN, &c.

the 3rd inst.. at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Guelph Township, Walter Sims, Esq , 
Brantford, to Miss Elizabeth Knowles, fifth i 
daughter of Robert Knowles, Esq. 

i.t—Kf.li.v- At Orangeville, on the 3rd inst., 
by the Rev. Alex, Henderson, M A., Incnin- 
lieut, Mr. John Till, to Susannah, third ■ 
daughter of Mr. James Kelly, all. of Orange- 1

shade 61 harshness, while in the piano Sins-Knowles-By the ltcv. It. Torrain 
parts, the delkecjnand mellowed softness ’ 
of the music were the theme of loudest 
praise. It is rarely indeed that we get 
such a treat, and everybody was more 
than pleased—they were delighted.

The amateur singers, who kindly as
sisted on the -occasion, drd their share of 
the work admirably. Messrs. Brown and 
Warburton sang in good style On to the 
field of glory,” Mrs. Cuthbert gave with 
great sweetness “ Sweet spirit Leaf my 
prayer.” She was followed by Mrs.
Howiit with “ I cannot sing the old song,” 
to which she did full justice. Mr. T. H.
Taylor sang with his usual power ” Man 
the.Life Boat”—.into which in addition to 
the excellent vocalization he threw much 
expression. On being heartily encprçd 
he gave “ I’ll moot tliee in the Lane.” T*'

DIED.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
The Parliament of Cairadti rc-assem- 

bles, after its adjournment, to-morrow.
Rumors are quite rife that tiioro is 
considerable trouble in the Cabinet, 
that John A. and Cartier have taken 
opposite sides on questions which have 
conic up for consideration. It is gem- 
erally conjectured that the settle™oat ! geniuses are sou'^timeB fickle minded, bet 

. . . , , . they ehonld have » little regard to the
Ol 'the Intercolonial Railway ro«te <is j filings of their ««Hence, and Béttle tie
nne great cause of difference between cldedly what theyAetfcnd tb sing and then
the two leaders. Some color is give. | 8‘>ck,10 «•“ proghumne Last night this

! wholesome rule, was three times broken 
to this report from tbe fact'that-the in upon, to the disappointment of their

the second part the Misses Holden sang i .'loan 
very sweetly the due.tt—“ Whip-poor- ; 
will.” They wore loudly encored, and in ; til 
response gave “ Pretty . Sally ” with 
spirit. And liere let us protest against 
singers changing their pieces after the 

j programme has :been printed and circu- 
1 lated. It is proverbial thbt musical

Cu'van At Ulochmolir. Watuifoo Township, on 
tho, 2ml inst. Elizabeth llenstie, relict of the ; 
late Mr.-Tlios. Cowan, of Moffat, Heotlaml, 
and mother of James Cowan, Esq., of Water
loo, aged 86 years

Scott- Hi Mount Forest, on the 1st inst., .laine-, 
infant son of Mr. William Scott, aged three 
months.

Greks In Orangeville, on the titli .inst , F rede r- i 
ick John, youngest son of John Green, Esq., 

chant,‘aged 4 yea-
t;- At the residence of her brother-in-law,

M

Leader ymterday had a paragraph bearers. Mr. T. ■ H. Taylor abd Mr.
from its Ottawa correspondent, to 4hc 
effect that it had been agreed 'to poet-

0lark, of Hamilton, guVe “ The larboard 
Watch” with Spl^ttdid efffect. (Jorpbral

pone the decision of the route in order Moon, of’the Band, d-ben volunteered a 
to procure more information. This is comic song-being accompanied on the 
the cE$usc given to the public, buUhc piano by oneuf lu« «mimde^-which w.b real one nojoubt is -hut ^ ^

at present be settlod without oausing i;1™ he elTO enolher_ ,nd etm another 
rupture in the uabiect. Meantime excellent comic «ffect. which were 
no preparations have been made lor ,aiuaiiy well received. “ The Emblehxof 
the session. The time has been con ..............

John Wilson, Fergus, on the 5th inst., Kcsiali 
Glover, wife of the late William Moricc, in 1 
the 33rd year of lier age.

Girling— Near Elmira, oil the 23rd ult., Mr. G. , 
Girling.

$ew ^dlvct’tiismrnts.
Notice of Co-partnership
TAKE NOTICE that a co-partnership has tliis j 

day been entered into, between the under- j 
signed under the tiairte, style and firm of A. j 
THOMSON & CO., for the purpose of carrying 
on the business of Merchant Tailors in the Town 
of Guelph. „ ,

ALEXANDER THOMSON, ' 
• SAMUEL SHAW,

GEORGE MURTON, Jn. 
Guelph, 2nd March, 1868, <law3t |

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership heretofore existing between 1I0GG & CHANCE, 
Dry Goods Merchants in Guelph, has this day been dissolved 

by mutual consent. All parties indebted to the late Firm arc re
quested to make immediate payment to Mr. HOGG, who carries on 
the business in his usual stand, Golden Liou, Corner Wyndham 
and Macdmnell Streets. All claims against the late Firm icill be 
settled try Mr. HOGG. Parties having claims icill please present 
them at once for settlement.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, 9th March, 1808. d6-w2

LOMMtN LIVER RAISINS
! Jordàn Almonds,
Keillor’s Dundee Marmalade, 

j Finest Turkey Figs in layers, 
j Peaches,Greengages,
Plums, Cherries, 

j Damsons and French Plums.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
j Guelph,.March 9th, 1868

FOR

FARM FOR SALE
In the County of Wellington,.

WITHIN five miles of the flourishing town of 
Guelph, fronting the Elora Road, contain- 

. , ing 100 acres, SO of which arc cleared, the balance
.Canada” was beautifully sung by Miss Koo<l hardwood timber ; two good frame hams,

Hamilton Evening “Times,"
mill: ’•TIMES” is issued every evening in 

! JL time for the Mail going West on the Great 
! Western Railway, and contains all the Telegraph- 
j iv Despatches, Arrival of Steamers, New York 
! Markets, News of the Day, &e. Enjoying a eir- 
' dilation of more than double any other paper 
I west of Toronto, it affords an excellent medium 
■ for advertising.

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION :
, SO.00 per year—$1.25 "for 3 months in.adv,

The “Weekly Times”
Containing 40 columns of rending matter, is is
sued every Thursday morning, and contains all 
the important news oLtlie day—Editorials, Talcs, 
Miscellaneous Matter, Markets, &c.,,and is mail
ed tto subscribpfs at

$1 pèr annum fn Advhnce.
The “Weekly Times" is the best and cheapest fa
mily paper published in Cquada. . Address all 
letters, post-paid, to (J. ti- STEWART A Co.,

Proprietors of the ‘Evening Times.’ ' 
Hamilton, U .W., March lÔtli, 1808. •a. ïÿ> -i/a ^ - W ia»u,u,,,o. v "...nnni, .uu,,

W ALL PAPER ! ; tavern licenses
sumed in useless squabbling,and when y-raser, whose powerful -voice was heard j one with stone foundation root-house, stable ami 
the House meets Ministers will have tobetter advantage tban suy of tbe other ; «-«“■T; ‘iiuïrî,TS!5 C!
I. L11 .. .... ........it.    — i.. u .1 * .. . 1 V.mii nv..,e...e Stl.A ii-ua lw.netllv rmonm. nit/1 . i . .1. ,• 1little or anything for it to do- Such siugers. Sho was heartily encored, and 
isthe present condition of our precious with much taste "Tbe BeggarJRrl.”
Coalition—no unanimity, no oo-opera- vf" .....
tion among its members—nothing but 
petty jealousies, distrust and suspicion 
which threaten, ere long, to ripen into 
open war.

Impeachment Proceedings. 
Congress is proceeding steadily and 

deliberately with the arrangements

Mr. Clark volunteered llununell’s “Battle 1 
prayer ”—n magriificeiit. [>iece of musii’, 
iiucl to which lull justice was done by 
Mi’, f "lurk’s fine voice. We should like 
to lutar him again in a plaee where liis 
voice would be heard to betteradvantage. 
Miss Jones sang vwiy sweetly a selection 
from “The Daughter of the Regiment,” 
but tlie music Was too good for the build 
ing, aud given too late In the evening to 
have its proper effect. Mr. Taylor closed

lrnr from stumps and well fenced.
For particulars, npplv t"

BLAIKIK A ALEXANDER. 
Corner uf Jordan and King streets, Toronto, 

oi to the propiu • i. KWH) SAVAGE,

March 11th, 1808. dw

<30 TO

TO farmers. RoBT. CUTHBERT S.
connected with the impeachment of the vocal part of tho portomiuhce by a 
rx_____ j. *i.l........ vv.. .......p comic eong—“ Lather and Shave, whichsong-

was exceedingly well sung—so much so 
that a rapturous encore was called for, 
when lie gave “ The Oystermun” with 
rare comic and vocal ability. Mr. Linden 
berg, the talented leader of the Band, 
was conductor, and Mrs. Budd and Mr. 
E. R. Martin played the accompaniments 
on the piano with their usual taste and 
ability.

Before the Queen's Anthem was given,
-—... . . , hearty votes of thanks were'tendered to ;

whether he will aiij>ear in peAon be- ('0j Jenyns and the officers of the Ilus 
fore the Senate on r rid ay. I he un- ÿnrs f„r tlieir kindness in allowing the , 
penchaient managers, on the ]iart of Rand to come to Guelph, to Mr. Linden- 
tke House, have been examining re- berg and the members of the Band, to the !

President Johnson. On Saturday af
ternoon the Sergoant-at Arm* of the 
Senate called at theWhito House, and 
delivered to the President the sum
mons of the High Court of Impeach
ment to appear before it. on Friday, 
the 13th inst. The President quietly 
remarked that, tho summons would 
receive his attention, aud the Scrgeant- 
at-Arms retired. There is some doubt

NUW IS THE TIME To USE

FRENCH’S

Condition Powders!

Gm lpli, 9th March, ISOS.

Office of the Clerk of the Peace,
Gvklvh, 7th Mart'll, ISOS.

Uvi NTY of• Wki.lini.ton, i TT AVlNG Im cu an 
Province of Ontario. 1 PL pointed issuer of 

Tavern Licenses for tlie County of Wellington, 1 
beg leave to inform all Tavenikeepers in Town- 
ships, i' -wns ami Villages, that I am ready to • 

: grant them their Licenses on payment for’ the

By order of the Treasury Department of Ontario.
THOMAS .SAUNDERS,. 

Distributor for the County of Wellington.
! Guelph, 7th March, 1S6S. dw-4

Hefa’d and Weekly Advertiser copy one month.

porters of some of President .John 
ston's speeches, and other reporters 
have been- sent for to testify before

lady and gentlemen amateurs who assist 
vd, and to Mr. Cuthbert for the use of 
his piano. Col. Higinbotham remarked 
that the 30th Battalion the people of, 
Guelph ought to be proud of the visit of -

VaNCW VER ISLAND AND I’niON : I the Band, as it was tlie first time they 
—The Ottawa Times says;—The had been allowed to pley out pf Toronto, 
meeting in Victoria (Vancouver,) to v "r. S. Ball, in proposing a vote of
which we referred a law days ago.bdd . »>'« men prerented Corporal
.... „ „ , Ti,,, ...I Davis, whose breast was adorned withlor the purpose of promoting the yd- tb(. victoria Os< and the Cross of the 
mission of British Columbia and Van

It,

iA-gion of Honour.
couver in to the Canadian Confederu ,olTnd«l the charge of the gallant Li, 
tion, having appointed a Committee Hrigiu]y ’ when they made the glorious 
to communicate with the Canadian (;harg,. 0f " The Six Hundred " at Bala-1

...e, ... the best medicine known for removing i 
all impurities of the Blood, and pro- , 

! during a sleek and Glossy Vont, and they have a i 
j peculiarly good effect In Cleansing the Skin. As ' 
j a Diuret ic Medicine they will be found superior to I 

The brave Corporal any other powder made.
Light !

PREPARED BY

Government on the subject, their re 
port was received a few days ago by

The Corporal was greeted with 
rousing cheers. After the Band

NEW BOOKS.
My Husband’s Crime,

By M. K. Housekeeper.

Sooner or Later,
By Shirley Bro'iRcs.

Three Little Spades,
By Anna Warner.

At Day s Bookstore,
Opposite tho Market, Guelph.

Guelplfc March7, 1868. duw

Pianos, Pianos H

BELL, WOOD & CO.
HAVE now on band Pianos made by the Union | 

Co.. New York, whose Iustruineiits arc !
old at least $100 less

NOTICE.
AV1NG sold mit my stock at “Bradford

___  and Book-accounts to Mr. Philip
Bisli, all parties indebted to me on book ay count 
will pay the amount to Mr. Bish.

GEORGE JEFFRgm
Gnelpli, 5th March, 1S67.

ferenee to the above, I have much 
c in stating that Univv purchased 

■ me whole stock in trade, also the book accounts, 
i &<•., of Mr. Geo. Jeffrey. Tlie business will be 
! carried on ils formerly in nil its blanches, trust- 
I ing for a continuance of that patronage which 
j was so liberally bestowed on my predecessor.—
I For further particulars see future advertisomen t-

N.B. -AH accounts not satisfactorily settled 
will be placed Jn first Fount for collection.

Gnelpli, Mardi fttli. 1SRS. dw

WITH referei 
jileasure i

one of the Ministers here, and wc un-1 hud played “ God tSave the Queen,” three I 
derstand that, an answer, on the part hearty cheers were given fdï Her Majesty, 
of the Dominion Cabinet, couched in ; nfter which the vast au lienee dispersed. I 
the most friendly and encouraging ; Tll« Band returned to Toronto this 
ten.is, has already been despatched. mor"‘u«’. Th7, '
This action ou the part o^u/Govern- ““ÜL". ÎL™.^ '

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist,

meat will give the Unionists of Brit 
isli Columbia and Vancouver fresh 
courage to persevere in the cause, and 
no doubt lead to what we have fre
quently urged, as of the utmost im

lington to the station. A large crowd I 
accompanied them, and when the train | 
left they struck up “ Auld Lang Syne,” 1 
after which three rousing cheers were I 
given for the Band of the 13th Hussars, I 
and tbe wiah was universally expressed

portance to the Dominion, the early j that we may get another visit from them 
admission of the Pacific Colonies into j next year.

Market Square, Guelph,
Guelph. 11th March, 1868. wd

TOWN HALL, GUELPH.

Farm for Sale.
BEING East half of Lot No. », 4th concession 

Ehxmoi-a, sitàatc'd one mile from Rdckwowl 
Station. Tho above Farm comprises ofie humVré'd 

.aives, forty ol which are under cultivation. Price 
$1,700—very cheap. Apply to

r JOHN >IICKU:.
Guelph. March lfflh, 1S63. W4t

second to none, nnd yet are 
tlinii tbii.se of either Steinway or Chiekering ; aise I 
by HEINTZMAX & CO., Toronto, who took the 1 
first prize nt Uio late Provincial Exhibition for 
"purity and equality of tone."

They will also sell elipap a due bill uf $100 I 
(American currency) on G HO VESTE EN Sc CO., 
l’ianoinàkers, N. V., also a good second hand i 
cottage Piano.

They ore e.lso prepared to take second band ! 
Melodeons or Pianos as part payment of new i 
Pianos or Melodeons of their own'manufacture. I 

Pianos tuned to order at $1.50.
Guelph, etli March, 1868. dwl

the Canadian Union.
We notice the death of Mr. Wm. 1 South Waterloo Agricultural

„ . ... , . ,, • , SoeiKTY.-trAt a meeting of this society ;Hercpath, which occuicd^ at Bristol ^ jn Galt, on Monday last, it was re-
last month. The deceased gentleman 
has fbr many years been renowned as 
one of the cleverest analytical chemists 
of the age, having been employed to 
make analyses in almost all the great 
poisoning cases which have occurred in 
England during the last twenty years. 
Mr- Here path was born in 1790, and 
was conscGUcntly in the 73rd year of 
his age. lie was a near relative of the 
editor and proprietor of Hercpath's 
Railway Journal.

The view from Burlington Beach, at 
present is cne of Arctic grandeur.. The 
Ijflke is frozen out a distance of fifteen 
miles, a greater breadth than known be
fore for many years. Beyond this ex
panse of ice is a strip of clear water, and 

ojq?ain a vast field of ice, tlie drifts being 
up in small mountains, as a glass

çolved to hold a Spring Show in Galt, on 
Wednesday,the 15th of Apvil.nnd that tho ' 
following prizes be offered for Bulls and 
Stallions :—Best Stallion, heavy draught 
$12.00 ; 2nd do. $8.00; Best Stallion gen-1 
oral purposes, $12.00 ; 2nd do., $8.00 ! 
JJest Thoroughbred Bull,any breed,$10.00 ' 
2nd do. $6.00; Best do. 5 years old, $8.00 ; 
2nd do. $5.00 Best do. yearling $6.00 ; » 
2nd do $4.00. The Fall Show will bo' 
held in Galt on Thursday the 1st ofOct-

An afflicted editor out west, complain
ing that hè could not sleep,thu« summed 
up the cases :—A wailing babe seventeen 
months old, a dog howling under the 
window, a cat in the alley, colored ser
enade at a shanty4>ver the way, a tooth
ache, a white swelling, his wife discours
ing on the rights of woman and tyranny 
of man, and tho ‘devil’ whistling an ex-

Return of Mason’s

DRAMATIC COMPY
THREE NIGHTS ONLY,

COMMENCING

Thursday Ev’g, March 12th;
Whvn will Ik* presMitcil-thi! greatest play of 

mo lent times vlilitleil tlie

TltHMÉljMVI MIN !
With the entire Company in the cast.

Intemperance—(Time—ItcpentniD'e I
One of tlie greatest lessons to young men ever 

witnessed.
Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 04 vents. 

Doors O^en at 7. Commence at 8 o’elotk. ^

Farm for Sale or to Rent
IN ERAMOSA.

Fj!OR SALE or to Rent, part of Lot No. 13, :«ixF 
con. Eramosa, consisting of TO avres nioreor

..... , well cultivated and weTlfeiievd. There is a
lug dwelling house outlie lot, also a good frame | Gm-lph, Fi
Vai n 54 x 36, aud other commodious outbuildings, j __
Also a good hearing nrelmnl. The land is well 
watered. The lot lies on the gravel road. Terms 
made known on application to the undersigned, if 
by letter, iM)st-pafd,

GKO. BUTCH ART.
Evert on, 1*. O.

March 6, 1868. w4in

CLEMENT’S PATENT

CLOTHESWRINGER.
I TV/I KH8RB. J. M. BOND & CO., Guelph are the 
I IyJl only autherued Agents for thvialvand use 
■ ofCLKMBNT’S PATENT CLOTHE8 WRINGER 

for the Uovnties of
! Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
| and the City of Toronto.

RICHARD CLEM EST, Patentee 
b. 15, 1868 1821m

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

. A fresh supply of Hurt best

COAL OIL
l’erfrqtlj colorless apd , ,

FREE ÊÉÔM SMELL
Oui y 15 cts. per Gallon.

LAMP GLASSES anMKS
Always on band

Newsboys Wanted;
TO HELI- tlie “ Evcnlhg Mercury.” Boys sel- 

selling at present alter school hours are 
making on an average #1.50 per week. Apply at

-Guelph, March 10th, 1868. dtf

TO CONSUMPTIVS.

THE Rev. Edward A. Wiijion will send (free 
uf charge) to all who desire It, the prescrip

tion with the directions (Hr making mid using the 
simple remedy by which lie was cured of a lung 
alfcvtion and that <1 end disease Consumption.— 
His only object is to benefit the afflicted, hud lie 
hopes every sufferer willjffy tliis prescription, ns 
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing. Please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON. 
No. 165 South Second Strect.Willianmburgh, N. Y.

SALE OF TWO FARMS
w>r r-uaxiiucn.

Iron Sale by PRIVATE BARGAIN two farms 
' in Puslinvh. They consist of tlie front and 
rear halves of Lot No. 25, in the Ttli concession. 

There are 100 acres in the front half and 86 acres 
in the rear half. Both farms arc in a good state 
of cultivation aild well fenced. There is a good I 
Dwelling House and hanked frame " 
rear half, and fair buildings and
aril in tlie front half. Terms reasonable ............ _
be learned on application to the. subscriber, if by 
letter post paid,

GEO. FRASER,
Sn'cm P.O., Co. Wellington. 

March 6th, 1868. tfw

B. HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist,

Opp >sitv the English Church, Wyndham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

| Guelph, 22nd Fob, 1868 dvr
III II pinn OIUVV j

|HH| Dissolution of Co-Partnership

Cordwood Wanted.
WANTED Ihirty CSrds of good, so 

and Maple Cordwood (green).

Guelph, 9th March, 1868.

Hid Beech 
Apply at

V. Jc A. SHAlfi’K, Seedsmen

TAKE NOTICE that the Partnership hm
existing between tlie undersigned has Uns 

I day t on dissolved by mutual consent, aud tho 
partnership accounts placed in the hands of JA3. 
WEBSTER, jr.. Solicitor, for collection. Allper- 
sonsindebt d to tho said firm will please call ott 
Mr. Webster and settle the amount of their ac
counts, and all persohs having daims gainst tho 
said firm will please send the same In for ««(just-
mcllt mur.I.AS HOUCK,

THOMAS BUKADON. 
Ove'iih, Murcli, t. 749 3



TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers wishing to tftke the ÉvtNiso Min 

OUR Y by the week, or fora longer period, wil

6lease leave their names at the office, ami it wfi 
o regularly delivered at their residences. Hub 
■crlbcra whose papers are not regularly left by the 

Carrier Boys, -willplease cal at the office at once 
end inform us of the neglect

Suftph (Emtitig $Ummt
.MAUDONNELL STREET.

WEdkBSOAY EV’O, MAlicH 11,1868

TheMaiden’sChoice
Or. THE LAIRD OF B1RKENCLEUC1I.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
“ But the nurse, while she told him so much, 

had not told him all. She did not inform 
Mm that his wife had given birth to .twins, 
one of which, a fine healthy bor, still lived.
She did not tell him this, but she came and 
revealed it to me, and told me besides that 
the mother, when she knew she was dying, 
çômmunicated the information that she and 
Gilbert had been privately married, and 
handed to the nurse the proof ot what she 
averred in the form of a marriage certiticnte.
I was thunderstruck, Helen, and my pride 
made me excessively angry. This boy,this in
fant, the sou of a nameless peasant, was to 
he the heir of Brankswood. 1 could not 
brook such a thought, and resolved that no 
one should know to whom he belonged. Still, 
he was Uilbcrt’s child, and mv grandson, and 
I could not desert him. Wo fell on the 
stratagem, therefore, of leaving him to be 
found at one of the lodge gates, and I took 
charge of him as it he had been the child of a 
stranger. As time wore on, and there was 
no prospects of Sir Gilbert marrying again, 
and so giving another heir to the title and 
estate, 1 grieved to think that the family 
would die out, and the properly pass away to 
another name, and to the possession of 
strangers. Then it was that the wish came 
to do justice to Richard Way!and; but my 
proud nature will not allow me to make this 
revelation and have him acknowledged dur
ing my life. To you, however, I commit the 
pleasing task of discovering the truth to 
himself and to Sir Gilbert; and I am glad to 
think, Helen, that the time will come when 
you will be my successor as the mistress of 
llrnakswooil. Some time since I prepared a 
narrative of-facts concerning Richard’s birth, 
which was signed by myself and by the nurse, 
and this along with the certificate given to 
the latter, I sealed in a packet, and entrusted 
to the -care of Mr. Elliot of tiirkeuclcueli.
Mr. Elliot is uow dead, but I have made in-

Oat his son, and Walter tells me that he 
l the packet among his father’s papers, 
mid, without breaking the seal, deposited it

in one of In, private drawers, from him Tl„. ai„,„„„ ................
therelore, you will lcceitc the packet, and it ,t wide area, lias without doubt contributed to tin-

Auction Sale
or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, k
M R. W. S.G. KNOWLES lias been instructed 
fclJL liy A.' MACNIDER, Esq., lato Manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, Guelph, to offer for sale

At the Bank of Montreal,
lu GL"ELI’U, on

TIIHRSDIV.IMIM,
1868, his household furniture, consisting of Draw
ing room sofhs and spring chairs, centre table, 
easy chairs. Canterbury window seats, handsome 
dinner table, side table, smoking chair, iron do., a 
handsome drawing room Brussels carpet, bedroom 
fnniiture, spring, mattrcilses, hair mattresses, 
bureaus, toilet glasses, mifrofrs, cobktng stove, 
and utensils, Kitchen furniture, a liandsome din
ner set and tea set, lamps, china, crockery, glass
ware, and numerous personal and miscellaneous 

effects. Also :
A HANDSOME PIANO,

' By Dunham, quite new.

LJ The above Furniture lias not been in use
To "lie" viewed at Bank of Montreal, Guelph, j 

(private entrance) on Mb, 17th and 18th March.
* TERMS- $40 and under cash Bankable funds, 
over that amount six month's credit upon approved Guelph, 5tHl February, 1808. 
joint notes with interest.

E^Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A M.
W. S.U. KNuWLKS, |

Auctioneer.
Guelph, March 4, 18ti8. dw j

DOMINION HOTEL

No. 2,
Day’s Block, - . Guelph.

Fresh Codfish. 

Fresh Haddocks. 

Sea Herrings.

1 Inttan Huddles 

Yarmouth Bloaters.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.PM&CMmcrï.

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

-AX- 315, -Wt C3 "VÎT"" i-^t ■

JAMES CORMACK
J^EGS to notify his friétpl^attd tin- public that lie lias removed to

THE SPLEN DID NEW STORE
Next tile Hardware Store of JOHN HOKS1TIAN/ÉsI|.

On jj^ud, a la^e Stock of llfiff-elass r / |

R E All T- M X i> k C L o ir S I N è,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make loom for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in first-vlnss 
style. A perfect.tit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

IJ~ Remember the New Store, Wyndham-st., next dour to Horsmun's.

JAMES COBMÂCK,
dw Wyndham-st., GaelGuelph, 14th February, 186S.

,#o,Qjd Me t
GEORGE BLACK

1>i:<;s to inform his fri-nds and the-publie that !
) In. has opened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOUSE, MACDOXNELL-ST. jDENTISTS!
few doors above lliginbotlmin’s Drug Store, 

and innw'iliately opposite Messrs. Sharpe's Heed I 
Store. There is a good stable attached to the I 
house, with good and commodious stabling. Every ! 
attention will he paid to customers in order to | 
secure their comfort and convenience.

GUELPMand BRAMPTON,

Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
ii tiw’.s nKiutr t iiTir,

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st

Home Depot at London atnl Lin rpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Stmt, 

Montreal.
NNyE India and China Ten Company Leg to 
A call the attention oftho O -mdian com
munity to their directly iuip -rted Teas,which 
fprruKijYand rxoki.lrnok wil* befound un-
e<^rfite Company have made arrai.gementa 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of sotiie of thebeet plantations in Assam 
and (in the slopes ot the Himalayas, and, by

Î'judiôfous blending of those miigi iticMt 
eas with rHc bosi varieties of China twoiltroè, 
they are enabled, to offer to the m-bl cTéa fo 

quality'aricl flavour hitherto unknown to the

?:enerftl consufhcr. THeso Tèas are in high 
«▼our in England And Fran-e, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black,Grten Or Mixed Their Black 
Tehs will be found to possess great briskness 
and . flavour, Combined with ^colour, and

................~ irept t« the
d as Black.

---- - --------------- ---- ---- -------- ------altogether
freefrom the deleterious mineral or-wderso 
ooramoply used for.coloring the leaf.

.PRICES S Kioh, full-flavoiyed Tea,for 
fdmnÿuse a real genuine'and fine article 70 

j cents per lb. Finest quality procurable.one 
i dollar tier lb.

The ab'ivé can be had either Black, 
Green or Mi^'dd.

'To he had in pickets of Qliarter' Found 
Half Poond, One Pound, and upwards, '-r in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upward* from the 

, Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
-st.,Guelph Canada.—N-B. All the package* are lined 
--------------- with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse

quently retain its flavour any length of time.
Obsehvk.—AU packages have the Company' 

trade-mark, without which none are genuine
MR. X. HIUIXROTHAM

Agent, Guelph.
Guelph. AUgust3,1RF7 dsw-lv

Guciph, March ii, 1S08.

186 8.
Liverpool & London & Globe

INSURANCECOMPANY.
THIS Company has been in existence Thirty- 

two years, and 'tilling that period has paid
Losses ex. ceding Five and a half mil
lion Pounds S1

In Guelph to T. Trotte
OFFICE: juelph, 11th Fvliru

WHERE ALL TI1E GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

NUTS GRANGES, LEMONS.

New

itefilng.
if this enormous

will give ample and legal confirmation of 
what I have here written. And now that 
justice is hereby done, plead with Richard 
and Sir Gilbert to forgive mo. I bequeath 
fo you my fervent blessing. May you and 
Richard be very happy together, and long 
spared to each other. Farewell tor ever.

“Janh Barton.”
Helen read Lady Barton’s paper thorough

ly from beginning to end without a start or 
other manifestation of surprise. Strangely 
enough, its astounding disclosure did not 
eoem to produce any strong effect. Strange
ly did we say, and yet not so strangely eith
er. The offender in the aruty and .navy who 
is subjected to the lash writhes and yells at 
the first blows, but ere long the strokes, 
though not less Heavy, cease to inflict the 
same excruciating agony ; they fall with a 
dulh’fullejh sdfind off the bruised add batter- 
64 ue^h, ejKciqiig billy a groan, and ubt al
ways that irdin the sufferer.

So was it now with Helen Cringan. The 
first great shock had filled up her whole ca
pacity of sensation, and the thrilling revela
tion concerning Richard Way land, which at 
another time would have filled her with un
controllable amazeu’.ent, was read by her at 
first without a change of muscle.

When she finished sjie mechanically lift
ed paper number three, and found it to be a 
certificate of marriage between Mary Wool- 
KQIV her mother, and Robert Allan, her fath
er, which had fceen celebrated in London 
twenty-two years previously. Folded within 
this certificate was another, certifying to her 
own birth and baptism—thus supplying her ! 
with corroboration ofthe statements in her1 
mother's paper.

Everything was read now; and Helen was 
free to ponder and reflect. The paralysing 
numbness was gradually creeping oti., and ] 
heart uud brain slowly began to work. What 1 
would the effect of this be but to sharpen 
her sensibilities and rouse up her strong 
feelings? And yet, poor girl, her first reali
sation was a realisation of thankfulness. It 
was terrible enough, but how much greater 
would have been Iter horror and despair had

-stablislimcnt of this Institution,in the contidcm- 
if Public Corporations, Merchants, Householders 

and Business men generally, wherever it is repre
sented.

In its 1st year, 1 SAG, tin; Fire Premi
ums alone amounted to .........  .............£ 9,970
In its 10th year, 1840...................... .......... 47,708

“ 20th year, 1850................................... 222,279
" 80th year, 1800 .... •........................ 789,882

One year later, 1807,.................................. 818,055
The Fire Rescue Fund is now, $4,727,404 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,282,408 

The Company is represented throughout Ontniiu 
and Quebec by influential Agi'titfl, to whom appli
cation for Insurance may be made

G. F. C. SMITH, RAident Secretary, 
Montreal.

T. W. SAUNDERS,
Ag.-iit, Guelph

Guelph, 12th Fel»., 1808. /47-t

Kekehcnceb.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Ilvrod, Guelph; A. F. Suott. 
Esq., County Judge’; George Green, County At-j 
coroey ; Dr. Pnitullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold. 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Worden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anivsth'etii-agents-used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. ' W K GRAHAM. I
' Guelph,2nd August, 1807. (i"lw-lv) j

Appleton’» Edition

WAVERLÈf NOVELS,
NOW PUBLISHING

From new Stereotype Plates, uniform witli tin* 
new edition of DICKENS, containing all the 

notes of the author, and-printed from the 
latest edition of tne Authorised Text. .

To be Completed in 25 Volumes.
PRICE -T\VENTY-F1VE CENTS EACH.

Prir ‘ed on tine white paper, Clear type, and run- 
nu rat in size. Pronounced “ A Miracle 

ok Cheaps EM."
O—

O3EÎ.0DEH, OTT ISSUE.
14. Fortunes of Nigel

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS&EELVJ.N
HAVE now on hand acotiifttfeassektmeht 

of (4 ray ’sand Paterson's deftbr aletfSte'e |

PLOUGHS
CastlronPloughsofthemnstapproved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS.

Strew and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultura 
Furr.aces (greatlyimproved from those now 
in use),Stoves, Pumps. Jtc.

All kinds of Castings made and finished t

I. Waverley 
2 Ivanhoe 
'8. Kenilworth
4. Guy Manuering
5. Antiquary 
G. Roh Ruy
7. Old Mortality
8. The Black Dwarf, and 
a Legend of Montrose.

9. Bride of Lammi rnn-'r 
10. Heart of Midlothian
II. Tlic Monastery
12. The Abbott
13. The Pirate 

On receipt of SIX DOLLARSjre will send the
entire set of Waverley Novels, ils published, and n 

” ! copy of a new STEE INFLATE PORTRAIT OF

I; Sill WALTER SCOTT, from a painting by Sir 
Thomas lAwrcncc. suitable for framing; the 

I Booksniul Engravings to he sent free of postage to 
‘ any part of the United States;
; Either of the alxrve sent to any address on re- 
: ceipt of the price, 25 cents per volume.
! On receipt of TEN DOLLARS a complete set of ; 

" KENS (in uniform style). 17 volumes, and 1

15. Peveril of the $cak 
6 Quentin Dur.ward 

L7. St Honan's Well
18."Hedgaùntlet 
IV. The Betrothed and 

Highland Widow
20. The Talispian
21. Woodstock
22. Fair Maid o^Fcrth
23. Anne of Gierstein
24 Count Ruliertof Paris 
26. The SWguou's Daugli-

5,000 COCOA NUTS:
100 Boxes ORANGES.

50 Boxes LEMONS,
For sale to the trade at very low priecs'for cash. ÔtSVeIIS "ll hand all the year ronnd at

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and retail Fruit and Oyster dealer. Wyndham-st, Guelph 

Guelph. 27th February, 1888. dw

DO you want a set of Harness, double or single, 
light pr heavy, call at the new shop, next 

door to Coffee’s Hotel.
Do you want a good-Saddle? We can supply 

you cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O’Connors 
Wellington Hotel. . .

Evurylsidy in want of a good Trunk, Valise, of 
Travelling Bag, can lie supplied at the new shop, 
two doors f rom the Post Office *'

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleijh Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will lie sold at 25c. on the dollar ol our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of St . George’s Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Officer 

We have oil hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up ou the shortest notice anything you want 
m the Saddlery line, a few doors South ot Ihe Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs, Sp'-.rs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING^done as usual.

gTÿ- In'consequence of the present premises be 
ing too small for vur large stock, we will fora 

I short time have to s-11 at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff ofsOiwrior workmen.

SMITH A. METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by tire, 

adjoining tlir Alma Block.
Guelph 26th December 1SG7, , dwtf.

s-wStwSw.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American lie wing Mstehine Company,.’

At BARÏS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of 1 general 
purposes. An oxamifliftipn fo nwel nested.
which wlU be to the advantage of tho ending 
to purclia.se. All tnaciiinqs warrante

Also, agent for the D^ LTON KNIaJI'IN I MA
CHINES. one ofthe bn machinesln the market. 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent foi the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

NEW GOAL YARD
Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, 

Store, Market Square.
Guelph, Jan 22, 1888.

CHEAP
LIST GUELPH.

these papers conic into her hand at a lutftr order. Tinsmitbing, in anitsbranchce.oar.UlUjSCJpi
i'harlie Allan l lnnqe the »il 

-her father’s soil—by that 
day’s ceremony, but that was all, and the 
truth had come out in time for the worst con
sequences to be averted.

tihu longed now for Charlie to quit his 
boisterous companions below and join lier, 
that lie might learn the wondrous things 
which had been revealed, and know that 
their marriage was annulled. He knowledge 
of Charlie’s true character was so slight that 
slie anticipated no difficulty in his acquies
cence. lie would .undoubtedly be disappoin
ted and nmioyed, but it nevor occurred to 
her as a, thing possible tLot !>«. would ever 
Lint at anything so monstrous as a (li«r<.Kord 
ot the truth that had been disclosed.

But there was as yet no prospect of Char
lie coming up stairs, and she must wait his 
appearance with what patience she could 
muster. The exercise was in no wise trying to 
her, for in truth she had material for thought 
sufficient, and more than sufficient, to occupy 
her. She tried to thiuk of the changed fact* 
she hud to rest upon, and the sweet assur
ances and delicious-possibilities which grew 
out of these. First and foremost her moth
er’s mime had no stain an it. The story of j 
her sin and shame had been a foul slander ; 
and who can estimate the filial joy which 
flowed at the removal of this dark unbearable 
belief—the source, indeed, of all her farmer 
misery ? Opce more her deepest instincts 
were m‘harmony witj* fact, -ai\d hen- meek, 

offering mother Was nji nng6l still. 
TO BE CONTINUED.

riod op.
X3" Rave Trough, Rave Pipes. Ac made 

and put uptoorder in town orimnntry. 
Guelph,!8th April,1887-

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
I>EÔS to announce to She publie that l.e has 
) titled up Oyster Rooms ill connection with 
ni;' Hotel, .m MAUDONNELL STREET.
Tin- vei.v l.ont of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always he kept.
The Rooms arc un 1er the siugrintcivlcnce of 

Mr. 11. ftlcCriiden, whos^Pouvteous atten
tion, as well as liîü thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all ruses.

The wry best of Oytcrs always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TO.YI and JEHUV, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks l«repurc.d in the most approved 
maimer.

lph, 27th Dei- er,-lsi‘>7 ilwtim

patient, :

Funerals, Funerals.!

Tu(juul)b jfc ttaa .tikeafati-tliij
Globe's Ottawa correspondent says :— I 
“ Tho confusion and squabbling in the 
Cnbijyçt cyntinuius. The matter is so no
torious here that it is . in everybody's 
mout^. Off the/iffe mqe is Sir /çhn, flhd 
on tfto fitWr Mr. Cartier. Yesterday, 
those w!k> pretçq4ed tQ bo. jpartipplqrly 
well informed said that the: friends of 
these gentlemen stood six to six ; today, 
the ( 'ouncil was in session till about seven 
o’clock, and to iudge by the anxious look,s 
of ministers after the breaking up of ,tjie 
Council, the struggle must, liàx® froen 
intense, and if partions of ^he.rival .lead
ers are equally strong,,it .nàtor^Uÿ. must 
be so. One thing seems to ^e,à4fi)|tted, 
even by the friends ol tl^e Governpieht, 

luing line

MATHAN TOVELfc.h.vUo,
lAX he is preimrefl to attend fuoei

*»Uuiate the
___ ... _____ --itfclejM UHiid
L'offlHs always nn liand. Henrsv to hire.

Hia Steam Planing Mill is in nduHtant operation. 
All kinds of luuilier, soshes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, ter. He solicits a share of public patronage

Gutilph. 2*tli Aug. 18C7.
NATUAN TOVFI.L,

DICKENS (in uniform style), 17 
WAVERLEY, 25 volumes, will be 
The cheapest Ten Dollars wurtiftTi 
whole range of Literature. Forty-two volumt-s j

Extraordinary Opportunity fortlie | 

Tllllion to purel»o*e a Hvl of Sir 
Walter sçott’s world-rcnown- 

• cd Waverley Novels.
CLUB RATES.

One complete set, 25 vols. *6 ; Three <-omiilvtvsvts 
25 vols^Slii ; Five sets, S2U ; Ten sets, $50.

Mailed at our expense.
Any person obtaining four subscribers for the 

Waverley Novels, and remitting us $24, will be 
entitled "to a set of Dickens 17 volumes, nit axis.

Anv person obtaining eight subscribers, and re
mitting $48, will receive a copy ofthe ‘'Waverley , 
Gallery," containing 26 steel engravings nf Un- 
Female Characters in the Waverley Novels, hound , 
m elegant morocco. Trice $15.

Canvassers wanted in every town jn tin- United ' 
States. A great opportunity isntlbrdud to indus- j 
tribus men and women to make inn iey, as eveiy 
man, woman-ami child will purchase the Waverley | 
Novels at tltlslow price.- For special rates, apply | 
to the Publishers.

D. APPLETON & COMPANY, i
443 and 445 Broadway, New York. !

BLACKSMITH’S, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE COAL.
»g.ra]

mi IF. Snliscrihev's attention having been drawn to tin- Want of n 
.L iug; Town of Guelph, lie is detmnined to supply thi%w.mt s 
factory arrangvineiits with extensive Colleries in l’cnnsx Ivania Ii 
all descriptions of pure coal, ami as I shall ilovotemy atti n 
am prepared to giVQ perfect saiisfactjon in quality atul.price, to all 
Coal on baud, <>f excellent quality, and at prices which cannot 1>e
Yard, near the MERCURY OFFICE, Maddonnel|-St., Guelph,
and in rear of Mr. Ilorsmait’s Hardware Estnhlishmi’iit.

JOHN GREER.
P. S. Also, Agent for C. Wilwm's Scales, Toronto.

st-.-lass Coal Yard in the flourish- 
nvrally felt. Having made sat is- 
i p me constantly supplietl witli 
i exclusively tofthe business, 1 
i i-ustouiers. All desci iptione of 
lei sold.

W. BURGESS

Guelph Coal Yard, 0th March, 1868.

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPli.

PLATT Sc GO’S

WORLD RKNOWRKD

ESsnjrcEor

RONDELETIAI

AN ELEGANT PERFUMF

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

lî EMOVAL.

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

* ' iHEB Berlin Wool -arid Fancy floods store to 
‘ the ptemtscs lately omqded by *

MR. JAS. CORMACK
I Wyndhnm Street, next door to Harvey's Ding 

| Store, and opposite the English Church.
I Guelph, Fell. 16, 1S68 ^ tf

OYSTERS
Received doily by Express. Wholesale, and Re-

GEORCiE WU.KIXS0N.
Noxt do-ir to Telegraph and Kxprews Office. 

Guelph, Jau. 7, 1868.

ksi)'"

NATIONAL

G-reelihdcks,

U.,S. Bonds,
Gold tincl Silver, 

and Exchange

BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES

Steamship Company.

-- the t
and that is that so fur reflly nothing has 
lx-en done by miniaters in preparing for 
thestission.

Vactios T.) I’arknth — In King- lUgbec's Exchange Office
Pton.urt rtidny, a little girl, one arid WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. 

Guelph, F«b. 24,1868, iltf

ble, swailuwed part of ! ThorOllffll Rl’Oll Dlirllhlll
Burnt;almost immediately 1 ° llul] Z,Uri1 -111

:t half years old, having tbtifid a vial 
of lauQtihum, left by her moth r On 
dresstffg tab! 
contents.
discovered, medical help was summon
ed and fortunately *wo tncdie .l stud
ents, résident in the next ltousv; ran 

who succeeded in relieving the 
child’s stomach ofthe poison.

Mong Gold Discovgnms.—The Globe 
of yesterday says To-day we have news 
from tho Bruce Mines that gold has been 
discovered in that neighbourhood, and 
that exploring parties are being organiz
ed to penetrate the neighbouring wi! ..s 
in search of the precious metal. The 
prospects are very good,hut at the present 
moment it is impossible to say how rich* 
the ores may prove, and what profits the 
mi"»T mat- "xiv, f

j rpiIE Siftiscriber has to intimate that he hits n 
1 Thorough-lireU Durham Bull, Wliieh will 

serve Cows «luring the «-oining,season, on hi.-, pre- 
I inim-fl, Lot 26, 5th Con., Eramopa. Term#:—For 
Thorongh-lireds. $2; Grades, $1 50. "

THOS. LUSH, Proprietor.

: of the
Virginia

France.

Er.'uiukja, Ma roll 4,18

SEED WHEAT.

F< >R sale by the sul.ycritier, a quantity of Wheat.
knoxxn .-,« Amlwr." ,r •• Platt'K Mi.lg, 

rr;m I a iicxv variety. ll_f- a e Canada Farm Kit

O TEA MERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
kj York, calling at Oueenstoi

A Steamship of this line, i-ont 
Queen I Kng/aml 
Frin I Lou man a 
Helvetia ] Penma/lvania
Leaves NEW YORK fr.mi Piet 
every Saturday, nml LiveriMml oii Wednesday 
eiv'li xveok, calling attjueenst.oxvn eai-h xvuy.

The size of tlmsi- Steninsliipi1 ailmits of veryspa- 
cious state-nmhis, all opei-ing directly into the 
Saloon. Tlic nc-f.inmoilaMon and fare are linsur- 
passeil, and the rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers are 
largo, anil plenty of deck room isnllowbd, whilst 
tin- fare is of the best quality, xvell cooked ainl

An experienced tiurgeon on uavh shipi free of 
charge. Tickets are issued in this country to fuir 
ties xvishiug to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or (Queenstown (Ireland), lor $35, 
American money.

For tickets, special berths, an«l all information

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No, 9, James Street 

Hamilton.
Hamilton, 28th Nov, 1807 wlv

pages 41 and 121.
JOHN KIRKLAND, Oi 

Guelph, 291,h Jin 1868.
clph Tp.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’ Old Block,Gordon Street, 
nivlnh .rnlv ll. ’--'I

w and [listiller of Flowers to Her Ma-

N. HIGINBOTHAM.

PHOTOmP-HS !
W. MARSHALL

G telph. 24th Dec. 1867

STANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS BY

R e v* D r. Cooke.

CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY, $1.^8,

Containing Chapters on 
The Holy SiTiithires, tlidlr'dlvine authority,
Tlie Holy Scriptures, their Infallible inspiration, 
The Holy Trinity.
Tin- Deity of Jesus Christ.
Hi'- Personality ami Godhead of tin1 Holy Spirit. 
The Original Slate .>f Man and llmnan Depravity." 
Tin- Atonement of Christ 
Election and Reprobation.
Justification by F.iilh
The "Witness of the Holy Spirit.
130- l>n< time of Regeneration.
'flic ltoi-trliM» of Entth- Sânc-tlflcution.
The Immortality of the Soul. *
The Doctrine of Purgatory proved unsi-riptuvul- 
The General Resurm-ti«-n.
Ktcrnal Ht tribut ion.
The Christian Salit>ath.
The Christian Ministry.
The Ordinance of Baptism. ,
The Onlimtnce ofthe Lord's Supper.

Also, The Deity, $1 50 ; Sliaklnali, $1.2'5;Æjc- 
planations of «liffl.ult passages of Scripture, $L ]:t. 
Tin- Intercession of Christ, of the Holy Spirit and 
and ofthe Church, 30«\. kr.

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER TMA# THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SER SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

AW MARSHALL'S,
Day's Block, opposite tin Market.

GHulph,:13tbf»Oiry. 1868. , £ - w .

MONTHLY NURSE.
AN English iffarried lady would* 1-e willing t 

go out us a monthly uurae, or to attend nn 
invalid. Enqniro at tho Mercury office, Macdon- 

eP Street, Onolph.

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

Miss wian-ra.iNfc'pUiânaoiiiirc- iu i»-
HehfWl will re-npett (D. V.) on the 6th ot 

January. Vacancies f«>r txfo or three lMianlers, 
Guelph. 2tith Dei-euiber 1867. wl

iRÆJZMZCTVUA.L
LEMON * PETERSON

BARH1STHRS and 
In Obwieery,

and Attonicys at I .aw, S«dlvitor 
-, and Notaries Public.

BEG."' leave to inf- 
lie of Guelph a

< friend# and tin- pub- 
rronnding conntry that 
of F It A,VI EN suita

Christmas Presents,
lie will through tin- HOLIDAYS furnish all kind* 
of Photographs at great 1>

REDUCED PRICES.
’arties wisliing t< 

graphs to their friemt

PICTURED
of all kinds furnished i .~t style of the art.

aliove J"hll A Wmnl.’s

Guelph, 1 St ii December. 1m
W. BURGESS.

- FURS, FURS.

WE hâte opened our stock of FURS* f our 
owii hmuu/àcturo, which wo will sell at 

IA1W.P4UÇ$S, Vi*;--,, t
Extra Bark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel

River Mink, „
Ladles' Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENT'S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &c.

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Guklph.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 18t)7. , S6d w732

Dominion Store Î

JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of Em 
j*roidery for Ladies Underclothing. Also, 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Gomls. .

Some ofthe Finest Patterns ever seen
. Cali ami see then 
Stamping done to 
Also on liand an ass.

they are for sale singly. - 
vder on the shorten tmtivi

Mew Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE'S ,V CO'S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines. Don't b.rget the stand, next tv the 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS. ROBINS]



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

The Agrlcnltnral Museum.
An intvrestiiig circular has been issued 

by the Commission^ of Agriculture, Mr. 
John Carling, Retting forth some oT the 
measures adopted, and to be pursued, for 
forwarding agricultural interests, under 
the Agricultural, Ac., Act of the session 
just closed. Among these is the estab
lishment of an Agricultural, mechanical, 
and industrial museum, in connection 
with the Department. . This will com
prise characteristic specimens of agri
cultural implements and machines, cer
eals and horticultural productions, man
ufactures, and the result of mechanical 
skill,and also woods and minerals posses
sing an economic value. While 4t is in
tended to make this museum as com
plete as possible, so far as Ontario is con
cerned, efforts will be made to collect 
materials from the other Provinces, thus 
enlarging the scope of information with 
reference to practical objects. All per
sons are therefore invited to contribute 
objects and specimens suited to the pur
pose. Grain in the Straw,carefully pulled 
up by the roots just before ripening, is 
particularly requested. Each article will 
be labelled with the grower’s name and 
address, with other particulars ; and the 
Department will pay costs for freight. 
As the Museum will be freely thrown 
open to the public, in capacious rooms of 
the Parliament Buildings, mechanics and 
others will find this a good and inex
pensive way of giving publicity to their 
productions. In connection with the 
Museum a technical library is formed, 
which is free to all for consultation. Al
ready about fifteen hundred volumes of 
valuable and suitable books, procured by 
(he late Board of Asts and Manufactures, 
have been arranged on shelves ; and such 
works of authority, on agriculture, hor
ticulture, and the applied sciences con
nected therewith, will be speedily obtain
ed, so as to render the library for practi
cal purposes of great value.—Free Press.

MERCURY PRINTING HOUSE!!

MACbONNELL STREET, CUELPH.

BRISTOL’S RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY

FEINTING!
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book; and Job Pointing
I

Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

MSLAGAN & INNES
HAVE spared neither labor nor expense in fitting up their extensive premi-i-s mi Ma ilomiell-st.

(East of the Golden Lion), with EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT requisite the sue-css 
fill carrying uu of one of the largest Printing Houses in the Dominion.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
Wr havtf’HiippUed wit It the nt- •j.t Elluant.-.ui

The London Free Frees cal’s attention 
to the depressed condition oi the petro
leum trade of Canada. The prices hnvo 
fallen with astonishing rapidity within 
the past two years. In the winter of 
1865-’66 crude petroleum commanded $10 
per barrel ; refined 05 cents per gallon.
The following year crude had fallen to 
$1.25 per barrel, and refined to 20 cents 
per gallon. At the present time crude is 
down to 40 cents per barrel, and refined 
10 cents per gallon.

Owing to the cold weather, ’and the 
high prices of fuel in Montreal lately, 
several poor families, it is said, have 
been obliged to use their furniture for 
firewood. *

It costs £70 sterling a week to keep 
the Great Eastern. The chairman of the 
company at a recent meeting advised 
patience, as other cables must be laid, 
and the Great Eastern is the only vessel 
to accomplish it successfully.

A singular death occurred in Lyons,
Iowa, recently A mother left an infant i 
in the care of a little girl, when out a i 
short time. The child drew the crib
containing the baby close to the fire, and Knablingus t-» turn out specimens -f work justly considered models of Typographical li-auiy. h, 
without being burned, the infant was so : NE W CHESSES we have Mach..,.', hem til the eelebrate.t make,,, I, a, 
heated that death resulted in a few days.

The depth of frost in the ground is said 
to be greater than known before for mqny

hd

'I'HE need oi asafe and perfectly rohablo 
A i-urgative medicine bat- long been felt by 

the publicand it is asourceofgrcatsatisfac- 
tiun tone that wo can, with confidence, re
commend our ISriwlol’N sugar-coated 
Ieill#, as combining all the essentials of a 
safe,thorough and agreeable family cathar
tic- They jtre prepared from the very finest 
quality of medicinal roots,herbs and plants, 
the active principles or partethatcontain the 
medicinal value being chemically separated 
from the inert and useless fibrous portions 
that contain no virtue whatever- Avnong 
those medicinal agents we mayname PODO- ; 
PI1YLL1N, which has been proved to possess ; 
a most wonderful power over the Liver, and 
allthe bilioussccretions. This, in combina
tion with LEPTANDRIN and other highly I 
valuable vegetable extracts and drugs.con- 1 
stitutes a purgative Pill that is groatlysu- 
periorto any medicine of the kind heretofore . 
offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS will be 
found a safe and speedy remedyin all such 

: cases as
Files, Headache, Jaundice, Heart 
burn and Flatulency, Bad Breath 
Foul Stomach, Loss of Appetite 

j Liver Complaint, Habitual Costive 
ness, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Fe 

' male Irregularities,Dropsy of Limbs 
! or Body, and all diseases of the 
\ Stomach. Liver, Bowels and Kidneys

In diseases which have their origin in the 
, blood. HrlHtol’N SarKaparilfa — that 
I best of blood purifiers—should be used with 
; the Pills; the two medicines being prepared 
j to act expressly in harmony together. When 
- this is dune faith lull >•, we have no hesitation 
in saying that great relief,and in mostcasos 

| acuro.can be guaranteed when the patient 
I is not already beyond human help.
1 Forgeneral directions and table of doses 
: see the wrapperaround each phial. Sole, 
Proprietors

LANMAN A KEMP, 
Wholesale Druggists, N . Y 

! For sale by A. B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jr. .N 
i Higinbotbam, and also by all respectable 

Druggists in Canada.

JUST RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.

Salmon Trout and Herring!
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
60 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

R, RUTHERFORD.Guelph nth January, 1808

The Newest Styles ©f Type
(.real Cure of Liver ('oinpainl and 

Dyspepsia in Canada.

AND THE LATEST AND MOST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES

COMMERCIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office,Guelph. ) 
March 11, 1868. Ç

The Market has been very alack during the 
week, n state of things which is of course attribu
table to the bad weathetjand the bad roads. On 
Tuesday there were about five hundred bushels 
of wheat brought in, ami that is the largest de
livery there lias been oil any day since our last re
port. The receipts of all other grains are propor
tionally small. The prices for nearly all the ar
ticles of produce usually offered have increased 
considerably since last week. Fall wheat is eight 
cents higher, and spring wheat has advanced 
about six cents. Burley is also considerably 
higher, good samples, now fetching as large a fig
ure as SiLdii. 'There is a rise in peas also of soin; 
six nr seven, cents. There has been rather a de
cline in oats. We saw 56c in silver offered for a 
load to-day, and thut was considered an extra 
pri'-e ; last week they were freely quoted at 57c in 
bills. Pork is much higher than it was a few days 
ago. prime quality and large size selling readily at 
*7 0u. The dread of a break-up of the roads lias 
caused a rtirt on hay, and the consequence is that 
sellers arc extravagant in their demands. The de
mand has eased off a little for the last two days, 
and tlie price has fallen from 817 to 818 per ton.
The city markets are Ik....ming a little more lively
and wheat is advancing.
Flour, y 100 lbs ............ 8 3 75
Fall Wheat, P bush............ 1 70
Spring Wheat %t bush.......  1 53
Oats p bush   0 50
Ffias do   0 78
Barley do   ) 00
Hay p ton   15 00
Straw ......... 4 00
Shingles, p square ............ 1 00
Wood, p cord   3 00
Wool   0 27
Eggs, p doze» ............ 0 14
Butter, firkin, p 1b ............ 0 13

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

A novelty, and acknowledged to he the su pi.v> l i.tha of Trvddle Presses. In addition to the above 
valuable and highly improved Printing Machines, we have a very large 

iwd complété assortment of

BOOK & JOB TYPE

i

Mb

Comprising every knoten Style, Size atul Variety,

Turkeys each 
Chickens, p pair 
Ducks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, p bum-1 
Lamb, p It
Beef, V tb 
Pork, p 100 lbs. 
Sheep Pelts, each 
Lambskins
11 "'5?

And are constantly receiving from Type Founders in Great Britain and the United States such new 
ami useful, Plain ami Ornamental lives as ebrreet baste ami enlightened experience may dictate, ami 
arc therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted to us

From tlic Finest and most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

MORE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, AND

AT CHEAPER RATES !
Than can be done by any other establishment in the County. Being practical Printers of lengthened 

experience, and having a thorough knowledge of the wants of the community 
of this section, employing none but

•

The very Best of Workmen-!

Consecon,Prince EdwardCo.,C.W. ( 
March, 1867. S

Messrs. Young <k Chamberlain.—Sirs—Hav
ing proved within roy own person that there is 
at lmt a medicine that vill indeed cure Liver 
Complaint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to 
make this statement, under oath, which is to 
certify that I have been sorely afflicted for 
the last three years, according to the Doc
tors’statements, with Liver Complaint and 
Dyspepsia- I had a feeling of sinking and 

, vague uneasiness about the stomach, worse 
! than pain, Quotations of wind, occasions 

pain,drowsiness, constipation, uneasiness in 
the right side,headache,a poor appetite, Ac,

| and was greatly reduced in strength. Hearing 
j your new Indian medicine, the Great Sho- 
: shonees Remedy, spoken of so highly, I tried 
! a bottle with your Pills, from these I must 
say I found but little change, hut I tookano- 

I then and then fonnd my health improving. I 
continued it until I have taken about ten bot
tles, using the Pills, and I find that I have 
quite recovered. I eat hearty without pain 
or uneasiness I am well and have pleasure 
in attending to ray business. The doctor re- 

| marked to me I was looking npineb better- I 
j told him that the Great Shosnonees Remedy 
! was doing it I have recommended the Re- 
; medy in several cases, and it has invariably 
I given good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 
i recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn before me nt Consecon, C.W.,this 

I 2nd day of March. 18ft7.
J. M. CAOMAN.J. P..

A Commissioner in (j B.. in and for the Co. 
of Prince Edward. C. W. 723
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*£* ALLEN’S

LEES BAIBA* I
THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption-, Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Diseases of the Throat 
Fains and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs, Difficult Breathing, 

and all the Diseases of, the Pulmonary Organs.
mlllS Balsam is introduced to the suffering public after its merits for the positive cure o 
1 such Diseases have been fully tested. The formula from which it is prepared is re

ferred to by the leading medical journals as being equal to any prescription that can be made 
up for such diseases by the medical faculty. The Balsam is, consequently, recommended by 
physicians who have become acquainted with its great success.

As an Expectorant it has no Equal.
It is composed of the active principles of Roots and Plants, which are chemically extracted, 

so as to retain all their medicinal qualities.
Ministers and Public Speakers,

who are so often afflicted with Throat Diseases, will find a sure remedy in this BALSAM.— 
Lozenges and Wafers sometimes give relief, but this BALSAM, taken a few times, will in
sure a permanent euro. Will the afflicted clergymen please test its merits ?

TESTIMONIALS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Nathaniel Harris, for many years a resident of Middlebury. Vermont, recommends the 

Balsam as being superior to all other remedies for Bronchitis. He says “ I have no doubt 
it will soon become a classical remedial agent for the cure of all diseases of the Throat,

, Bronchial Tubes and the Lungs.” .
Dr.Lloyd.of Ohio,surgeon in the army during the war, from exposure contracted con

sumption. He says “ I have no hesitancy in stating that it was by the use of your Lung 
! Balsam that I am now alive and enjoying health.”
] Dr. Fletcher,of Missouri,says:—“ I recommend your Balsam in preference to any other 
medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfaction.”

DR. A. L. SCOVILL,
who has for many years been known to the public throughout the United Sûtes as the inven
tor of remedies for the Lungs, recommends ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM as surpassing any- 

I thing that has ever boon offered to the public for the cure of Lung Diseases. Ho has used it 
I in his own family with great success in the case of his sister, who was supposed to bo in the 
ast stages of consumption. This lady is now well,and has been permanently cured bj

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM.
Physicians who have failed to cure their patients should try this medicine before they give 

the case up. as we know very many valuable lives have been save* by being persuaded to 
give it a trial. —

DON’T DESPAIR because all other remedies have failed, but try this remedy, and you 
will not be deceived. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Montreal, Qeneral'Agents for the Dominion of Canada.
Stld in Guelph by N. UIGINBOTHAM and A. B. PETRIE. Jan

GREAT CLEARINGSALE
The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Gucl]>li"|llth Dei ember, 1867.

Money Market*
Iackbon'h EXCHANGE 

x Guelph, March 11/
Gold, 139».
Greenbacks ho’t at 71 to 71 J; Sold it72to 72*. 
Silver bought at 41 to 4| dis. ; sold at 34 to 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills buuglil at 65c. to 65c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Go’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to 'Evening IDroiiry. ')
Montreal, March 11, 18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to #7 76: Superfine No. 1. 
87 45 to $7 60 ; Welland Canal, $7 70. Bag flour, 
$3 60 to 83 75. Date 47 c to 48c. Bariev 81 to 
81.10 Butter—dairy 17c to 20c ; store packed 18r 
to 25c. Ashes—Pots $6 45 to #5 50. pearls $6 50

Flour receipts 1200 bbls, market slightly lower 
small sales orttrong from $7 60 to 87 70, and or
dinary at 87 50 to $7 60. Grain no sales, U. C. 
Spring on spot would command outside quota
tions ; peas no sales, 81 021 Per bushel offered; 
oats quiet Provisions -Pork steady; Hogs little 
doing : Butter go >il very scarce. Ashes—pots 
sudden decline ; Pearls nominal.

Toronto, March 10,1868 
Flour— Receipts, 400 brls ; No. 1, at $7 10 

n* 87 20 Fall Wheat—81 80. Spring Wheat- 81 63 
err 81 03. Oats—53c. Barley—81 25 (ft 81 25.

Hamilton, March 10, 1868. 
Fall wheat,—81 65 C* 81 75. spring do-81 55 

(ri $1 60 pel bushel. Barley—81 (Si 81'15. Oats 
—62r to 65c l’cas- 85c @ VOr. Pork—80 00 (S> 1 
to 86 50.

Owen Sound Markets.
Fall Wheat 81 50. Spring Wheat-81 36 to 

SI ::s. ' Bailey- 80c to !Uk\ Oats—55c. Peas— I 
00c to 80c. Flour-87 on. Pork 85 to to 85 75 | 
Butter—20c. Eggs - 15c.

CUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
(Corrected by Messrs Gow.ly A Stewart, 

Wellington Lumlier Yard.)
Clear U ami 2 inch Plank from 826 00 (f?

1 inch Boards ..........  " 12 00
" " Flooring ........ " 15-00

Commun 1 \ and 1 j in. Flooring " 14 00 ”
1 1 nlsami 2inplank" " nn "

.l.rii USMJTU THE BEST OF M*1TER1M,

We arc in a position to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STXLE 1oF THE ART !

And at*a«eh Prices as set competition completely at defiance.

We earn Bnppiy on the Shortest Hïetlee t

STOP AND SEE !
THE following remarks on Testimonials of 

most wonderful and extraordinary cures 
in Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE- 

M KDY They are stern. undeniable and in
contestable facts, sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com
pound yearned after for ages is qpw accessi
ble in the Great

hoshoneea Remedy !
i For Diseases of the Throat. Lange, Liver, Di- 
I gestive Organs, Kidtfsys, Ac., as well aeQoro- 
| tula, the various Skin Diseases, Humorajand 
1 all diseases arising from Impurities .of the 
i Blood .ire boldly state that this great remedy 
has never been equalled. Where was there 
ever such a cure as that In the person of 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C W.. of Con
sumption ; or that of Peter u. V. Miller, o 
Earnestown, C-W., of Consumption, drtha 
of AmbboseWood of Consecon, C.W.. of Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hobky of Napanee, C. W., of Rheumatism, 
who had aotually been on crutches for years, 
in spite of all treatment heretofore, and is 
now well. Scores of such cases might be 
mentioned had we space.
tj- Call at the Drue Store and get a Circu

lar of unquestionAMB eemWafes on the 
Great Shctehonees Remedy and Pills, and 
satisfy yourselves- „

Price of the Remedy In large pints $1. For 
sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Agents for'Guelph—N. Higinbotbam, E. 
Harvey, A. B. Petrie. Wholesale Agent—N. 
Iliginbctham. w723

PLASTER, PLASTER

* BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTlf AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS and BIEL HEADS,*

PR OC IB AITl IVIES,
BALL TICKETS,
PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

BRIEFS, 
CATALOGUES, 
BILLS OF FARE, 
POS FERS,
HAND BILLS,

AND AI.L KINDS AND .STYLES OF

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

mmro t

'•s Xu i Hawn ... 
” 1 Cut ...

s,,iif./.'.v.'r.'.î
6 feet ............. .

r Lime per barrel .

2 to 30" 15 00 "

1

*6? ORDERS BY MAIL. -=S»r
Orders from any part of the country will receive prompt attention, and as soon as executed will lie 

forwarded by the earliest possible conveyance. . » % ,

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McLAGAN & INTIMES,

LUMBER, LUMBER.
GOWDY & STEWARD

Wellington Lumber Yard, Guelph.

BEG to inform retail dealers and the publi 
generally that they have started a gen

' on theGrandTrunk Railway .where they wil 
! keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber.
1 Lath, Shingles. Ac- Also, out to order, all 
; kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway.
will bo carriedon as usual.underthesuperin- 
tendanco of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where 
everything can be found in the shape of Lum
ber that is kept in a retailyard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
The subscribers trust that by strict attention 
to business and moderate chargee that they 
will receive in the future, as in the past, a 
liberal share ef public patronage.

UP- All orders for Lumber to be sent to any 
station but Guelph must be addressed to 
Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can be seen 
personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
evening, end in Guelph from Friday morn
ing to Saturday evening.

GOWDY A STEWART. 
Guelph, 20t.fi June. 186 718

TIIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY O

GROUND PLASTER
Ami while sleighing is good, farmers should yet their supplies. By ailvlees from Paris, Yorlc’and 

Caledonia, we learn that all that can be. produced is already engaged, and that the demand 
will far exceed the supply. We have been able to secure only

S3. O Q T O IT
Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE A GO.
Guelph, 17th January 1868.

Where do you get your Watches,

X
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

Drs. Orton & Clarke

HAVE again entered into Mrtnership, in 
the practice of their profession. They 
will he assisted by Dr.Richard Orton Office 

—Quebeo-st.. at the residence of D- Orton. 
Henry Orton. WiCLiam Clahkk.

Dr.Orton,Coroner for the Countiesot

AT SAVAGE’S.
HONEY SYRUP

For tlie various affections of the

mESS'db THROAT
Such as Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, B. /f 

chitis, Asthma, Influenza,
. Consumption,

Xml for the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.

, Prepared only by DANIEL KRIB8, Guelph, On.
| and for sale at his residence, ami by Uèx B 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price per lmttle 37Jo., or three bott os for 81 
Guelph, 8th January, 1868. ly

UPHOLSTERY
CHAS. FIRESTINE

Quebec-st,, near Howard and Jones,

IS prepared to execute orders for all kinds of Up
holstering In a neat and expeditious manner.

SOFAS. ïiGYmOES,
Chairs, &c., re-stuffed. Church Seats lc-trimiued. 
Picture Hanging, &c., on short notice, and at 
moderate rates. „ . , „

83- Remember the place—Quebec-st, Guelph.
Guelnl


